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HOw Shall We
Cul t ivate?

loiMr. Agricultural Demon
strator for the Saati Ft Railway 
Co., five# the following general 

concerning cultivation.

‘The old story that no after 

cultivation can make amends foi 
preparation is very true.

bat at this time, preparation in»
a thing of the past and cultiva
tion must decide our crop future 
for this season. Poor prepara
tion with good cultivation wiii 
balance conditions somewhat, 
bat we cannot expect the same 
results as if both had been what 
they should. Weeds, crusts, 
ineven cultivated surfaces and 
yeilow looking crops are not the 
characteristics of good cultiva
tion.

We cannot consider that one. 
two, or even three cultivations 
is enough for making a good row 
crop. The ground should be 
stired as often as crusts form 
or waeds begin to make their 
appearance.

The present condition of our 
row crops is excellent, the mois
ture is good, we have a fair 
stand, the crops are starting in 
good season and everything 
looks favorable. All of these 
conditions should encourage us 
to "do our best" in the w ay of 
good cultivation.

For the first one or two culti- 
ations the common smoothing 

harrow will do good work on 
most of oar row crops. The 
harrow will get over the crop 
Quickly, it will kill many weeds 
and it will break crusts in time 
to save a great deal of moisture. 
While the harrow tears out some 
of the plants and covers up 
of the others, we can well afford 
to let it do it. One of our great 
troubles is that we want too 

a stand. Kaffir corn arid 
milo maize is thick enough for a 
seed crop when the plants art 
from 18 to 24 inches apart; corn 
is thick enough with the plants 
30 to 42 inches apart.

The harrow can lie successful
ly used on listed as well as on 
surface planied crops. One of 
the best cultivators for a listen 
crop after the harrow is the lis
ter cultivator or “Go-aevil" 
This is especially good where 
weeds get started on the sides 
of the ridges.

All will agree that we must do 
our deepest cultivation first, fol
lowing with shallow work later. 
Two to two and one-half inches 
deep is shallow enough.

One of the best types of culti
vators for our use is one that 
carries three small shovels on 
•ach side, this will leave the 
ground smoother and in better 
condition than the cultivator 
with two large shovels on each 
side. This six shovel cultivator 
should be equipped with sweeps, 
also. The sweeps will do excel
lent work for the last cultiva- 
ions. In fact, the sweeps are 

to be prefered to the shovels for 
"laying by" the crops.

Many of us have found it ad
vantageous to use “calf ton- 

fgues" or "bull tongues" next to 
the row for the first cultivation. 
This opens up the ground for 
tnoisture, it provides a good 
place for the spread of the roots 
and gives the plants a good 
start.

The ground should be worked 
as level as possible. Deep shovel

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Miss Noba Stroud entertained 

at the home of Mrs. P. B. Hall 
Tuesday evening in honor of her 
14th birthday.

Music and games furnished 
amusements for the little guests 
and a very enjoyable evening 
was spent
JSThe little hostess received a 
number of pretty presents.

Takes Lots Of Copy.
Few people know, or w’ould 

realize if they did. the vast vol
ume of copy that has to be raked 
up by the editor of a paper, 
even though a poor one Every 
year the unfortunate individual 
writes enough so that if put in 
book form it would make a re
spectable library. This would 
be very well if the editor afore
said was a genius, which, as a 
matter of fact is seldom the case. 
;onsequently readers should be 
nfulgent if every line or para

graph of every column of every 
page is not a literary gem. 
>parkling with wit. humor or 
riathos. as the case may be. It 
is hard enough to get the re
quired amount in any shape. 
!a/ing aside the question of lit
erary polish. The labors of 
Hercules were summer picnics 
by comparison.—Ex.

marks left between the rows are 
objectionable. Generally speak
ing. the disc cultivator is noi 
adapted to our conditions

After the crop has become too 
>arge to siraodie with the ord i
nary row cultivator, the yielc 
can be very much increased by 
working between the rows with 
a one horse cultivator, sma>l 
harrow% or even dragging some
thing like a mowing machine 
wheel. Anything that will keep 
the surface loose and free from 
weeds w ill materially increase 
the crop yield.

Make your weak wells better 
by casing out the sand. Milliker. 
at Kedwine can do this for you

39-tf

Spring Round-np

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Joplin 
came in Saturday from Single 
ton s ranch in the south-wfesi 
part of the county, w'here they 
nad been for several days. Tht 
occasion of their visit was the 
Spring round-up. About 300L 
head were gathered, sorted ano 
branded: 25 men were employe*, 
rounding up and cutting out 
The needed men could not U  
oe had and ten or twelve girb 
who were good riders made up 
the requisite number.

Several ranchmen from a dis 
tance were visitors during the
round-up.

A. J DeBord is having a weii 
drilled on his piace in East Ta- 
hoka.

J. R. Honea went to Plain- 
view Wednesday.

Mrs. Butler* is visiting hei 
daughter, Mrs. Shed Weathers, 
of East lahoka.

Mrs. Tefteller and her sister. 
Maggie McLoud, left Thursday 
for Lubbock where they will 
visit their sister, Mrs. Tura 
Robinson. They expect to take 
a pleasure trip through New 
Mexico.

||S. S. Ramsey and sons. Sam 
and Russell, went to Lubbock 
Monday with Mr. Ramsey’s son- 
in-law, Allan Rutledge, of Okla
homa. They left about noon in 
the auto and returned the same 
evening.

Local and Personal
Mentions of Interest

W. M. Moore, of Morgan, and 
(laughter. Mrs. Walter Robison, 
were visitors to Tahoka Tuesday.

We are prepared to do all 
kinds of windmill and well work 
Lewis & Mike. "The Windmill 
Doctors." 39-tf

Judge Bartley and family re
turned Thursday from a ten day 
visit with relatives in Floydada.

C A LL—And see the new process 

in enamel ware. It wares and
looks well a life time. —Broken 
Dollar Store Agents for Tahoka

Mr. Monts, the carpenter and 
painter, went to Lubbock Mon
day morning returning on the 
evening train.

Let us figure your towers and 
welt work, satisfaction guaran
teed. Lewis & Mike.
39-tf Winnmill Doctors

Mr. Davidson and family, of 
the south part of tow'n. are in 
Slaton for a short stay.

The Spring round-up took 
place at the T-Bar Sundav. 
Several visitors from Tahoka 
ipent the day there- Monday 
and Tuesday they dipped cattle, j

FOR SALE-Rebuilt buggies 
and hacks. New buggv shafts, 
tongues and buggy tops, single 
trees, double trees, neck yokes. 
Etc. All kinds of material for 
repairing buggies alw'ays on 
nand. W. P. Phenix.

Miss Lessie Shook returned 
from Lubbock Friday accom
panied by her sister Mrs. Grace 
Skinnr who will spend several 
days in Tahoka.

J. F- Carter called on The 

News the first of the week and 

ordered the address on his paper 
changed from Toy ah. Texas, to 
Tahoka. Mr. Carter moved 
here with his family a couple of 
weeks ago. but tells us he has 
been busy getting his son-in-law. 
C. E. Donaldson, out of the 
weeds. Mr. Carter moved his 
household goods from Toy ah in 
wagons coming up through New  
Mexico, and he said that the 
deep sand nearly pulled the life 
out of his teams. He says we 
certainly have »ine crop pros
pects in Lynn county this year.

JEWELER AND  OPTITION
C. W. Anderson. Jeweler and 

Optition has established himself 
at Thomas Bro6. Drug Store and 
is prepared to do all kinds of 
Jewelery and optical work. 
Eyes tested .free. All Work 
Guaranted. 39-tf

The News is in receipt of the 
announcement that Messers. J. 
S. Hardy and E. B. Barnes, ot 
Snyder, will begin the pnblica- 
tion of The Plainsman at Slaton. 
Texas about June the fifteenth 
We wish them all kinds of suc

cess in their new field.

Is it W orth a Dollar? Money to Loan.
V ia d o f i ' 

Loans in 
amounts of $1,000 and np. Des
cribe Security.

Box I. Tulin, Toxns. 40-11

Only the other day one ot our On Patented Land 
smartest subscribers asked the Notes extended, 
question at the top. And really 
is the paper worth a dollar a 
year? Put that up to the 
country’ editor and see what you 
will get from him. Will he 
write an editorial during the 
nfty-two jobs he makes with 
the pen that w’ould bring one 
cent the curb?
write up a social event where peace over the spats in the socia: 
ihe hostess ha< two “ lines of

it covers up the drunken broils, 
fist fights and family scandals, 
it shields from exposure the es
capades of the younger set ano 

dark doings of the bew’hiskereu 
Does he ever crowd; it hovers as a dove oi

resistance," (called receiving and cnurch societies. It praises

.ines in polite vernacular) that! w^ere others curse, it sing: 
pleases even the obscure guest j when others cry, it sees gooc. 
who wore a head rag as a sub- where others find only rotteness, 
stitute for a diamond broach. lt finds beauty where there is 
A hen, has he ever pleased the|o[)ly ^  j( often ^
;h.ef politician and thereby ex , whjte to „ ve the tornmu.
iracted without ,»,n  a dollar b.l i But a„ lhig jg worl(,
from his tobacco stained jeans f|0jiar 
irjckets to apply on a long dead ,
subscription? Is his efforts for Hut hna,l>’’ yourselves the 
he community to keep the "best Q ^ o n - w h y  spend a dollai 

.oot fo’most" worth a dollar? lor nol^ln8 - 
How can he afford to praise an 1 be Brand answers all this 
undesirable citizen when he hap- a guarantee. If those who 
liens to "shuffle off this mortal a dollar and who read the
coil" w’hen everybody know’s jmper each week carefully, not
said citizen w*as a cinder in the forgeting to scan and read the 
decent eye of the community? ads, and do not save in their 
it would take several dollars to i purchases as much as a dollar 
get some editors out of purga- each week, the management 
tory if all obituaries were will undertake to furnish each 
rharged up to them. Honest, subscriber with a key to the* 
now, is the average country bargain counters of the store 
weekly newspaper worth a dol- news. Not counting your repu- 
lar? Often it contains no news, tation as a shrewd trader, why 
“ nothing in the rag" as you of- lose $52 a year when it is so 
ten hear It mentions the same easy made. Read the ads. — 
prominent, near prominent and Hereford Brand 
would-be-prominent men and
women each week. It leaves FOR SALE OR TR AD E -O ne  
out, , on purjiose, lots of folks Dark Bay Stallion, weight 1,500 
who go and come, whose names pounds. 6 years old and of the 
would look well in 10-point. It celebrated Shire family, 
covers up like a great cloak of ’ E B. Penney, P. O. Box 288, 
charity the sins of the people; Lubbock, Texas. 40-41

•R D A T  iCEOOt 0W T M T I0X  P r 0 g ^ m  ^

The Annual Convention of the 
Lynn County Sunday School 
Association will be held in the 

Baptist Church Building, Taho
ka, Texas, June 8-11, 1911. The 
Program which has been pre
pared is filled with good things

Mothers’ Day

torvicoo to ho held at tit Tabaka 
Methodist Church Sunday B in - 
iag at alavam o'clock. Rav. Baa 
Hardy, of Lubbock. will proach.

for Sunday School Workers. 
You cannot afford to miss

Opening song, "Rock of Ages,** 
By Congregation.

Begin now to make your plans pnyer.
to attend this Convention.
Yours for better Sunday Schools, 

N R. Skinner , Pres.

If there is anything wrong, 
with your well, ask Milliken & 
Redwine. ’The Windmill Doc 
tors." Cosultation free. 39-tf

Small Fry Xatortaiaad.
Mrs. W. A. Steadum enter

tained the Tahoka small set.
i.i

H. C. Crie.
Address,

Rev. T. W. Sharp.
Duet,

Misses Ketner and Crie. 
Select Reading,

Miss Shook.
Quartet,

Mr. Hatchett, Rev. T. 
W. Sharp. Dr. E. H. Inmon, 
Mrs. T. W. Sharp.
Recitation.

Isabel Crie.Monday evening. If one may 
judge by the sounds of fun and
frolic, the youngsters had a gay Eddie D. Sharp

• Recitation.ume.
Refreshments consisting of 

candy, and several different 
kinds of fruit and lemonade 
were served.

A Carload of the celebrated 
Hodge Fence in three, four and 
five foot heights at the Higgin-

Miss Lessie Shook.
Quartet.

Mrs. Forey, Mrs. Sharp, 
Mr Hatchett. Mr. Herring. 
Paper.

Mrs. Crie.

POSTED-Lots l  2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7 
and 8 in Block 87; also lots 1, 2, 

botham-Harris & C o. g Lumbet 7 and g jn lory: lots 5 and 6
> »rd. You will have to hurry in bk)ck lofi; ,ow an)j 4 in Wock
'f  y«u want any. u7-tf 115 and the 12 acres fenced there

Last Saturday afternoon the!with* “J1 *,*u,h1 '“ rt, of !he
citizens of Tahoka had tlK! t.«vn of Tahoka and teluOKtnjt
pleasure of seeing a really fine '***- C. Ued>. lahok* Texas.
*ame of base ball; by manv it * nd anv ° ' ,e found
was said to have been the best ■ wiU **  P™ Tc“,ed to the fulle*
*ame of ball ever played on the ext* nl of »he law;________
lahoka diamond. , Mrs. Lee Hall returned to her

It was a rapid game and up to home in Lubbock Monday after 
the fifth or sixth inning it was, visiting relatives and friends in 
:tatter up, one. two. three strikes Tahoka for several days, 
you’re out. One or two got to
second base, three or four diet] 
.in first but not a score was 
.nade until the fifth or sixth in
ning w’hen the Post City boys 
run in two scores. Then in the

Mr. Higginbotham, of Dublin, 
was a Tahoka visitor this week.

Ex endtd Visit to Relatives
Mrs. J. S Wells left Tuesday

. . . t ..... . , morning on an extended visit to
seventh or eighth Hill fctea um re|atjve8 Her firet stopping
Knocked a home run and t e p i ^  hChildiSM, Texts, where 
aone team cam*; ali >e an* run g^e ^  lo vjHjt gigt^r. Mrs.
three more score*. In the t ^dams. from there she will go 
half ol the nineth inning the to Duncan. Oklahoma, and visit 
Post team made another score Mrg J<>hn Ward and her
giving us the game with a score Mn}_ Gil|iam of Ba,|intfer. She
of 4 to 3 in favor of Tahoka. will go then to Elmore. Oklaho-

There w’ere very few errors ,na> to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
iiade by either team and several Tomlinson; then to Graham, 
excelent plays were made. All Oklahoma, to visit J. S. Welcher 
the players on both teams were and her grandchildren. *Her 
in good fonn and played excelent j next stopping place will he Ard- 
oall- more, w’here she will visit Mrs.

Dr. Inmon and Otis Shook Griffin, one of Mr. Wells’ sisters 
called the game without fear or also Dr. C. McCoy. Dr. J. H. 
favor. McCoy’s father. Gainsvill, Tex

as. w’here she visits another sis-H0TICZ

To all land owners adjoining 
the Wilson County School Land: 
Notice is hereby given, that I 
have rebuilt my fences and have 
moved them from 15 to 29 feet 
inside of iny lines for the benefit 
of the public travel, and 1 want 
same left open, and no gates or 
fences placed across my lines.

W m. G r e e n . 40-43

Spencer Melton, of Amarillo, 
was a guest at the home of Dr 
McCoy last week. Mr. Melton

tef. Mrs. W'hite. and Marysvill, 
Texas, her old home, finishes 
the round of visits which she 
exiiects to make before her re
turn.

——  -------------— — i
Engine Goes Through Bridge.
Wes Shannon and his big 

thresher engine went through 
the Flint creek bridge on the 
Graham and Loving road last 
Sunday evening and landed in 
the mud below. Mr. Shannon 
was only slightly injured but he 
has not succeeded in getting hit

Heis an old friend of the Doctor’s
and aince his last visit has m ar-If"*1" '  « *  ° f  “ f  
red a younK lady from Oklaho- bad Lhauled Imiter of the

South Bend Union Gin engine to
Loving but in going up he hadma.

Mrs. MiIIman and family sjient jr<>ne another route and thereby 
Sunday w’ith the family of J. D. likely saved his life, for had he 
Donaldson, ot Dray. fallen though the bridge while

Mrs. Millman took her freezer pulling the lioilcr. it w’ould sure- 
and some ice and they cele- ly have fallen on him. As it 
brated the occasion by making; vias he ran a very close call for 
ice cream greatly to the delight his life and has much to be 
of the childreh. thankful for.—Graham Leader.
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Rational
Workday

Working Men 
and Women Now 
Produce More

VAIL FOR REGULATION AS W ELL 
AS PUBLICITY.

W E E K L Y  SHOW S PROVE H E LP 
F U L  T O  S T A T E  W ARDS 

IN K E N TU C K Y .

0  EFFO R T has yet been made to crystallize thought on the 
“ ideal o f a short workday." Evolution will, from time to time, 
make conditions which will dictate to the thoughtful and pro
gressive mind what should constitute a rational workday.

The onward trend from the condition o f the worker toil
ing in drudgery to the nw>re intelligent method whereby he or 
she may utilize his or her brain value coequal with his or her 
brawn value, indicates that working men and women, whether 
in factorv, mill or commission house, who are now enjoying 
a shorter workday than was the custom 30 years ago, are 

jducers than formerly, and are doing it in a more satisfactory

PATIENTS KEEP GOOD ORDER
r n r t r r « f i i « » h w : u

sensitive faoa. tamlf 
beantlfui—and 7®oaf. but wn» 
■niiriH* stamp of prem* -- 

bad not etroch bar
u  > tragic tmc*A®* 
uw or tbooo loot word# r f W i ' 
u  ttoy wora. bad “ ■*[ -  

-At loaot jo . b a «  a

Crime. Suicide and Vloience Avoided 
in Selection of Films for Exhibition 
— Diversion Proves to Bo Highly 
Beneficial to Inmates.

Public regulation of public service 
corporations has come to stay. I* 
ought to have cobs and tt ought to 
stay. That is tbo flat aad unequivocal 
ssBertion of Theodore N. Vail, presi
dent of both tbo American Telephone 
and Telegraph company and the 
Western Union Telegraph company. 
It came In the form of his annual re
port to the sevwaty thousand stock
holders of the two great corporatioa*. 
Although Mr. Vail's advocacy of full 
publicity in connection with the affairs 
of such concerns was well under
stood. nobody In financial circles had 
anticipated so frank an avowal of 
full public rights in tho shaping of 
their general conduct It came conse
quently ns a surprise, not only be
cause of Its novelty and squareness, 
hut also on account of tho unqualified 
acquiescence of a board of directors 
comprising such eminent and coaserv- 
mtive financiers ms Robert Wlnson of 
Kidder. Peabody A Co . and Henry L. 
Hlgginson of Boston. Henry P. Davi
son of J. P. Morgan A Co.; Senator 
W. Murray Crane. George P. Baer. T. 
Jefferson Coolldge Jr.. Norman W. 
Harris. John I. Waterbary end others 

President Vail's declaration Is her
alded as the first recognition by these 
In high corporate authority of the jus- , 
tice of the demand that the public | 
be regarded as virtual partners in si! ' 
matters that pertain to the common 
welfare. He goes directly to tho

Hopkinsville. Ky.—A moving picture 
machine has recently been installed la 
the Western Kentucky Asylum for the 
Insane here. This asylum cares for 
1.220 patients and among them are 
those with every conceivable mania.

Some are idiots pure with no minds 
nt all. Others are very dangerous and 
their wits seem to have been sharp
ened by their affliction and their ca
pacity for outwitting keepers and do
ing violence greatly increased. There 
is a middle class of irresponstbles. 
whose minds seem to come and go. 
but who need constant watching.

There are, too. those who are true 
ties and are allowed to go about the 
grounds, work the farm and go into 
town by themselves. But when the 
picture shows are given only one class 
is barred—idiots who have not suffi
cient mental strength to grasp the 
subjects and follow the movement. 
All the others go and everyone of 
them thoroughly enjoys the perform
ances.

When the State Board of Control of 
Charitable Institutions and the asylum 
officials decided that a moving picture 
machine would be a good thing, they 
bought the largest and best on the 
market. They then contracted for the 
newest and highest class films and the 
show is equal to any. If not better, 
than those you pay money to see.

Of course, only the light and enter 
talning pictures are shown. Any sug
gestion of murder, crime, violence or 
suicide are shunned as a pestilence, 
for these would only aggravate ths 
hallucinations of the demented audi 
ence rather than to lift them to mors 
cheerful levels of thought. ^

The patients are taken from wards 
in columns of two and are seated on 
long benches running across the halL

About the time that the ten-hour workday became prevalent the work- 
era, especially in the hardest kinds o f employment, hoped to live to see the 
introduction o f eight hours* work as a maximum of toil in the 24-hour 
lav, and in manv instances the change has not only taken place, but has 

proved its utility.
When those yet working ten and twelve hours per day have their 

hours o f labor reduced to the eight-hour maximum, the change will carry 
with it new wishes, greater desires and higher aspirations. Intelligent 
workmanship begets intelligent thought and vice versa. So the increased 
leisure time will be as intelligently applied for social and economic better
ment, as will be apparent in the improved workday output o f the toiler.

With this new condition will come a better citizenship, a desire for f  
brighter home life, and in time, circumstances may make it necessary, 
in order to measure up to the improved civil and mental stature, to reduce 
the standard or recognized working day below the maximum eight hours, 
and it will not be surprising i f  the not remote future fixes the workday 
at six hours, but I  question i f  for many centuries the workday will be 
made shorter than six hours.

The recognized business hours of a number of professions are already 
placed at about five or six hours per day, and while in several o f those pro
fessions men and women do certain kinds o f work connected therewith, 
outside o f their regular workday, the labor, mental or otherwise, is not of 
a regulation nature, is almost voluntary, at least to the extent o f being 
undertaken or not undertaken in any one day, and may be termed more 
s labor o f love than the customary task or workday allotment o f labor.

There should only be such reduction of the actual working hours 
below eight per day as to give all wilfing to work opportunity to supply the 
needs o f the public, economically but wisely practiced, and 6uch a reduc-

^ ____ tion can only amount to public or general good when
accompanied by the intelligent betterment already re

a m  ferred to and which should be in proportional ratio—
| ^ g| |  ̂  that is to say, the workday should only be shortened
H P / [  k , I) in proportion to the cultivated tastes o f the public for 

i the proper application of the 6o-called leisure time,

A trial package of Munyon’a Paw Paw 
Pilli will be *ent free to anyone on re 
qnfft. Addrens Profeeeor ^dunyon. 53d A 
Jeffemm St*.. Philadelphia. Ta. If yon an 
in need of medical advice, do net fail t« 
write Profet-sor Munyon. Your comanot- 
cation will be treated in *tnct confidence, 
and vour case will be diagnosed u  care
fully a* though you had a personal inter
view.

Munyon* Paw Taw Pill* are unlike 
nil other laxative* or catham •- They 
coax the liver into activity by gentle 
methods. They do not aeour. they do 
not gripe, they do not weaken, but they 
do Btart all the *ecretion* of the liver 
and stomach in a way that n put* 
these nrgans in a healthy condition and 
correct* constipation. In my opinion 
constipation i» responsible for meet ail
ments. There are 2fi feet of human 
bowels, which ia really a sewer pipe. 
When this pipe become* clogged the 
whole system become* poisoned, oaus
ing biliousness, indigestion and impure 
blood, which often produce rheumatism 
and kidney ailment*. No woman who 
suffers with constipation or any liver 
ailment can expect to have a clear 
complexion or enjoy good beal'h. If 
I had my way I would prohibit the sale 
of nine-tenth* of the cathartic* thut are 
now being sold for the reason that they 
soon destroy the lmaig of the stomach, 
setting up serious form* of indigestion, 
and so paralyze the bcwels that they re
fuse to act unless forced by strong 
purgaWve*.

Munyon* Paw Paw Pill* are a tonic 
to the stomach, liver and nerve*. They 
invigorate instead of weaken; they en
rich the blood Instead of Impoverish 
it; they enable the stomach to get aD 
the nourishment from food that is put 
into it.

These pill* contain no calomel, nc 
dope; they are soothing, healing and 
stimulating. They school the bowel* 
to act without phytic.

Regular size bottle, containing 45 pill*, 
23 cents. Mum on’s Laboratory. 53d A 
Jef!%rson Sts.. Philadelphia.

I" , '  tw*a involuntary. 
tBn gff— inont bq dlatraoetag i

But tt wan bo himoolf wbo broke 
tbo oUeoee with o notuml. 
fact question. “You any a aoorehliig 
party bao oot oot from tbo 
Haw they boon Ion* g»bormT~

“They ant out only »  tiulo after gun 
rise. Wo coma into tbo bay with tbo 
last of yesterday's twlligbL aad tho 
sight of ihoo# but*. at tbo edg* of the 
shore—“ bar voice faltered o littlo. 
"Dearly made uo hope that the iaipoe j 

aible might prove tmo Wo flrod our I 
signal cannon two or thro# times aad I 
tb f*  Mat op aomo rockets, without j 
getting aay answer It waa too Into I 
to go aaboro la tbo Barb: ao wo bad j 
to watt a fow boor* for another sun I 
rise. Tbo fow of on who woro loft j  
on tbo yacht expected them back to- I 
day boforo dark foil. But I auppooo I 
there's nothing to worry about la 1 
their not coming They west equipped

“ Aggressive competition mean* 
duplication of plant and investment. 
The ultimate object of *uch competl- 

i tion Is the possession of the field 
i wholly or partially; therefore it 

means either ultimate combination on 
j such basis and with such prices as 

will cover past losses, or it means 
loss of return on investment, and 
eventual loss o f capital. However It 
results, all costs of aggressive, un
controlled competition are eventually 
borne, directly or indirectly, by the 
public. Competition which is not ag- 

i gresslve. presupposes co-operative ac- 
' tion. understandings. agreements. 
' which result in general uniformity or 
; harmony of action, which, in fact, is 
! not competition but is combination, 

unstable, but for the time effective. 
When thoroughly understood it will 
be found that “ control"* will give 
more of the benefits and public ad
vantages. which are expected to be 
obtained through such ownership, and 
will obtain them without the public 
burden of either the public office
holder or public debt or operating 
deficit.
 ̂ “ When through a wise and Judt- 

- clous state control and* regulation all 
j the advantages without any of the 
disadvantage* of state ownership 

i are secured, stats ownership is 
. doomed.**

“ If Mr. Vail is right.” says Harper's 
Weekly, in a concise summing-up. 
“ then it seems pretty plain that we 
are entered upon a new era in both 
economics and politics. And ft is high 
time we did If evolution is to sup
plant revolution as an efficient forew 
In the development of civilization.*'

MADE HIS ESCAPE IN TIME
So much has been written, such an 

abundance o f sympathy offered, so many 
guide posts in view, all for the country girl 
going to the city. ' Xot one word in case 
the order should be reversed— the city girl 
going to the country to reside. The first 
leaves stagnation in a sleepy village, people 
who have a perpetual grouch, small gossip, 
the church that is the standard of, not what 
the man or woman may be, but what their 
efforts are to make the populace think they 
are (how they succeed is quite a different 
argument). In short, she leaves a place 
where ambition and untiring energy are 

The other leaves all that’s gay and bright, hustle and real life, 
: throng with business girls who are alive and alert— good 
blood racing in their veins. She is living the best she know*

Metaphors of Millionaire Found No 
Response in the Breast cf 

the Farrier.City
Girl
Living in 
Country

The millionaire accepted the tann
er's cordial invitation to ride and wtth 
much scrambling gained a seat on top 
of the hay.

“ My good man.”  said the milKooalre. 
patronizingly, “ this swaying, roliing. 
sweet-scented divan is a couch upon 
which I could win slumber and t-e ir
resistible to the arms of Morpheus 
whenever I courted sweet sleep

The farmer stiffened. “ I'll hear no 
more of your talk; I'm a respectable 
married man. an' I ’ll ask you where 
you're goin' so I can avoid the place."

Dreamily the millionaire smiled. 
“ I’m getting back to Mother Nature, 
who has been outraged and abused by 
me for yeais; I am a broken man. 
and she will forgive me and bring me 
back to health “

The farmer stopped the team and 
pulled a three-tlned pitchfork from 
the brace socket— but his t*as?e&ger 
was gone.— Success Magazine

P u li  protect* that that city la not 
ffaup raalble for the harem skirt. Paris 
Baa enough blots on its ‘scutcheon 
Without the preparation of the harem

Patients Could Give Points to Many 
Audiences.

the men on one side of the room and 
the women on the other, the attend 
ants of each ward sitting with their 
charges. The patients could give 
points to many audiences on how to 
keep order, for after being seated 
they never move from their places 
until the word is given.

Patients who can read the wording 
descriptive or explanatory of pictures 
as they are projected on the screen 
have formed the habit of reading 
aioud so the less fortunate patient* 
may understand, too So from the 
first they not only keep up aith what 
Is being shown, but anticipate the 
movement of the play.

Both men and women seem to enter 
especially into the action of the love 
scenes. If they are funny, they laugh 
with the actors; if they are sentimen
tal the audience takes on the mood 
and If the lovers are disappointed tho 
aud'erce grows sorrowful.

Recently an attack of Indians upon 
a defenseless settlement was shown 
women and children were captured 
and taken off to the Indian camp and 
were about to be tortured when the 
men of the settlement, who had lP»rn

Sure.
“ What Is a co-worker' 
“One who helps you 

body, o f course.”Ai Now York woman whoe artist 
Aastond said her figure was more per
fect than that of Venus has bee* 
awarded alimony In the sum of only 
S25 a  month. Why bo a Venus?

We always like those who admire 
us; we do not always like those whoa 
we admire.— Francis Due de Kccbe 
faucauld.

Unreliable Physiognomy.
I am a profound disbeliever in phys

iognomy. Features are false wit
nesses. Stupidity frequently wears a 
mask of intelligence. I know busi
ness men who look like poets and 
poets who look like business men 
Men of genius invariably look like 
Idiots, and If you pick out the man 
who looks most eminent in a party 
you are sure to find he is a nobody. 
I always distrust men who look mag 
nificent. Nature is a stingy creature. 
She seldom gives a man the double 
gift o f being great and looking great. 
She took care to lame Byron and de
form Pope and disfigure Johnson. But 
the crowning example of her jealous 
parsimony Is Shakespeare I have al
ways been disappointed with Shakes
peare's face. It does not live up to 
bis poetry, it is dull, heavy and com
monplace.—Adventures in London.

T  jlslans started a riot the other 
day at the production of a new play. 
Boe’j  thing* do not happen in America, 
hot they are richly merited by some 
of tjhe alleged plays that are thru*#

Lpodoo dispatches tell us that 
Aarwtesns are recognised la England 
by tho smartness of their footwear. 
It r trikes os that moet of them are 
reo gnlsed by the largeaeee of their 
Ran* rolls.

I  may be able to offer a suggestion ol 
value to those who want to sleep in fresh 
sir, yet have no sleeping porch. We have 
a spare bedroom that we use for sleeping 
quarters, with no furniture or pictures. It 
is simply a big empty room except for twe 
beds, one of a large size and a small one 
for the baby.

We have hot water heat and keep the 
radiator covered with a wool blanket 
pinned tight around it and keep the valve 
open just enough to cause a free circula
tion. to as to keep the water from freezing. 

On the north we have two large French 
windows that are usually open and on the east a small window that is 
alwavs open. This affords us much fresh air.

We use the bathroom as a dressing room, as it is always warm, and 
we keep the door to our bedroom closed all the time, the window on the 
east never being closed.

We have a boy two years old and he has not slept in a heated room 
since he was six weeks old.

For those who are seeking good health I  recommend fresh air.

In Place 
of a • 
Sleeping 
Porch

i t  its experiment station for horses 
I Wey bridge. Virginia, the United 
Ea 'ao Department of Agriculture baa 
r  ated a “breakfast food for horse*.*" Post

Toasties c*rtalaiy
yottr*.-Vegetable Fgncy Work.

Little Mrs. Bride had almost every
thing to learn about housekeeping, but 
she was so enthusiastic in her interest 
that every one waa glad to help her.

“ I have some particularly fine as 
paragus," the marketroan told her one 
day. and he displayed a bunch for her 
admiration. “ Picked not three hours 
ago." he added.

Mrs. Bride looked at it with unaf* 
fected amazement.

“ Does it grow like that?*’ she asked 
“ I always supposed the cook braided 
the ends of it."— Youth’s Compar*''” .

with cream

Sweet, crisp bits of pearly 

white com, rolled and 
toasted to an appetizing
brown.

“ The Memory Lingers**
POSTVM CEREAL CO.. Ltd.. 

Battle Creek. MicE

They are going to do things arttstl> 
all} la tho matter of street decora- 
H n s  in London for the king’s corona- 
tioti next Jane. They are going to 
ere>:t plaster columns aad arches and 
tha . sort of thing instead of the bar
ber poles they have always used. Over 
In Ms country we do that whenever 
an; Uttle dinkv hamlet has an old
hroio wee■
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C H A R T !R  II.— Continued.

Cay toy could not contradict her. 
M <  bo cav there vac little aeed of 
trying to do do. She had spokoa elm- 
| h . sad eery gravely, but tt vac evi
dent tbe years bad ao* taken the etlnc 
oat ef her grief.

“He told you vbere he vaer* be

“Oh. quite exactly.* she told him; 
•he gatro ue latitude and longitude. 
M i  Mapped the coast line. So you 
vers  wrong, you see. in what you said 
•bout cartographers, dad ho gars uo 
tto  route by which with reasoaable 
fortune, wa Might dad open water. 
W e  bad good fortune and we got hero 
safely, but. of course, we were too 
•ate. Tb# bat on tbe shore there to 
dsesrtsd. W e base seen do signs of 
fife at alL Tbe men hare gone ashore 
do search, and there to to be a gun-flre 
I f  they Sad anyone alive. But they 
bare  been out all day and there has 
boon ao sound. You will understand.
| think, though, why I did not want to 
•leap tonight la a y  cabin la ths 
yacht; why the tee aad the dome of 
Otars aemnsd better.*

“Tee.” be said, “I understand” 
(Presently, after a moment's musing, 
be  added. “What seems strange to ms. 
incomprehensible altogether, la. that 
a n a  like your father, and ao many 
others, should risk and loss their Uvea 
trying to reach the pole.”

“You can't understand that— “ she 
questioned surprised, “you. a m at 
with wings ?“

“I suppose It's because of ths 
wings.'' be answered her. “I slept 
there once, early this summer— slept, 
aad rented, and ate a meal ”

“There—"  she echoed Incredulously. 
•Where do you mean?”

“At the pole, or within a half degree 
af It—I won t guarantee my Instru-

Cts, nor my Mt-and miss observe- 
l any more accurately than that 
■aad It seemed n poor place to risk 

one's Ilfs trying to reach. Just tbs 
Ins seek—ths sternal Ice pack; noth
ing but that* Then bis eyes lighted 
a  little. “Bat I should like to go there 
some Urns, In ths winter—should like 
to fly straight ahead, for hours sod 
hours, through ths long dark, until 1 
could see the North Star squarely 
above my head In the senitb. the cun- 
tor of all ths unlvs.wc. That would 
be a sight worth having, I should 
think. Some day, perhaps. 1 shall try 
for It. And then on# could go straight 
on across— a week or ten days would 
do It all—from Dawson City, say, to 
8L Petersburg “

"Dawson City to St Petersburg!" 
She repeated; “only a creature of 
vtnga could put tboee two cities In 
ths same sentence, even In Imagina
tion. And even with you It muat be 
Imaginary. You couldn’t do It. really 
— could you?“

•‘Tea.” he aald; "1 could do It.” 
“You're tireless, then?" she asked. 

•You would go on flying, flying, with
out rest, for a week?”

“1 don't fly,“ be told her. "or hardly 
at all. Tbe birds don't fly. not these 
greet sea birds that live on tbs wing. 
They sell; so do l.“

"But. then, don't you have to go 
with tbs wind?"

"You've sailed a boat, haven't you?” 
ha asked by way of answer. "You put 
up s sell to catch tbs breeze, end 
then you make It force your boat right 
up Into tt; make your boat go against 
ths wind, by tbe force of tbe wind 
Itself. That waa regarded as a mir
acle ones when men first did it.”

"Of course." she admitted, "but yoa 
do that by tacking ”

"That's tbs way I do It— by tacking, 
and tke fores of gravity Is my heel * 

“How long have you lived like 
this?” she asked abruptly.

“Really lived? Only three months 
or so. 1 spent tbs bettor part of live 
years learning to fly ”

“And you have flown all over tbe
world?" .

"All over this moat deserted patch 
of lt.“

There waa another silence. Then 
she said: “And what a, contempt you 
•must have for us—for us. poor wing- 
Im s  creatures, who cannot cross a lit
tle fissure in a rock or a bit of open 
w*t#r without such toilsome labor. 
Yea, that must be tbe feeling—con
tempts It could hardly be pity.

"If that's true." he rejoined quickly. 
"It's only postlc Justice. I've only 
achieved toward ths world tbs feeling 
which tbs world held for ms."

Tbs words wars spoken harshly, 
abruptly, as If bis memory bad Just 

something Intolerably bitter. 
The manner of tbs words, no less 
than tbs sense of them startled her,

a she checked s movement to turn 
look Into bis fees Instead, she 

tried to recall It as It bad looked 
whan she had first stood confronting 
him, before the twilight bad faded.

It was a straags'facs, as ah# ra> 
me inhered It, but this, she reflected, 
was probably due to ths Incongruous 
offset of his deeply tanned skin with 
bto very light sun-blsachsd hair. A 
sensitive faoe, finely chiseled, almost 
beautiful— aad young, but with aa In
explicable stamp of premature age 
upoa It  It had not struck bor at all 
as a tragic face. Aad yet ths mean- 
lag of those last words of his. uttered 
as they wars, had baoa tragic enough.

“At least yoa have a magnificent re
venge.” waa all aha aald. And then 
there waa another silence. She her- 
self waa trying to think of something 
to say. for aba realised that bis con
fession had been Involuntary, and that 
the silence must be distressing hlaa.

But It was ha himself who broke 
tb# silence with n natural, matter-of- 
fact question. “You say a searching 
party has set out from the yacht? 
Have they been long ashore?"

"They set out only a little after sun
rise. W a cams Into the bay with the 
last of yesterday's twilight, and the 
•If”  of those huts, at the edge of tho 
shore— “ her voles faltered a little, 
"nearly mads us hope that the Impos
sible might prove true. W a fired our 
signal cannon two or three times and 
than sent up soma rockets, without 
getting any answer. It waa too lets 
to go ashore In ths dark; so ws bed 
to welt a few hours for another sun
rise. Tbs few of ua who were left 
on tbe yacht expected them back to
day before dark fall. But I suppose 
there’s nothing to worry about In 
their not coming. They went equipped 
to paas a night ashore, if necessary. 
You don't sdvlss ms to begin worry
ing about th«m. do you?"

He did not answer her question. He 
waa recalling something which bis 
amaslng meeting with tbe girl out 
here on tbe Ice-floe bed. for a little 
while, put quite out of bis mind—the 
weird, silent tragedy be had seen en
acted a few hours before upon tbs 
glacier behind ths headland. Tbs 
victim, tbs man la ths leather coat, 
muat have been one of tbe party from 
tbe yacht; but It waa Impossible that 
tbe little band of bis murderers could 
be. No one freshly landed from tke 
yacht would have been dressed aa 
thay wars, or would have been armed 
with darts.

With no bettor look at them than 
had bean possible to him aa ha bung 
above their beads, he bad been con
vinced that they were whitecartain* 
ly. tbe leather-coated man had been 
talking to them, freely enough. In 
English. And yet, if white, they must 
have been refugees—survivors. If not 
of Captain Fielding’s lll-fatod expedi
tion. then of some other, tragic, unre
ported ship wreck.

But If they were white men—refu
gees. why had thay fled* from their 
but at algbt of tha yacht which cams 
bringing a rescue? Wby had they 
driven that one luckless member of 
the rescuing party wbn fell In with 
them, into that carefully prepared am- 
bush, end then murdered him, silent
ly? Even Eskimos would not bavo 
done a thing like that.

Hla long alienee bad alarmed the 
girl, and presently, perceiving that 
thla was so, he drew himself up with 
an affected start. ‘‘I beg your par
don. 1 drifted off. thinking of some
thing else. Living In the aky doesn't 
seem conducive to good manners. No.
I don't believe there Is anything to 
worry about Any way, aa toon as 
light cornea back, which won’t be 
long now, 1 can aet at rest any feara 
you may have. I'll go and And your 
party, and I'll search the land, too—  
for anything else that may be there 
And then I'll bring you word."

"You are very good,” she aald with 
a little hesitation, "but I can't let 
you— ”

He Interrupted her with a laugh. 
“It'a nothing difficult that I am pro
posing to do for you. you know.” 

"That’s true. 1 had forgotten your 
wings. The rocks, the Ice. the steep 
places, that mean ao tragically much 
to them, are nothing at all to you. Rut 
what are you doing now? Even you 
can't And them In tbe dark.”

He bad already begun unstrapping 
lbs bundle he bad made of bis wings, 
and seemed to be preparing for Im
mediate flight. That was wbat caused 
her question.

“No.” be said; “1 shall wait for sun
rise.”

"But wby not here, on the yscht? 
W e can give you a comfortable bed 
there; better, certainly, than that 
eleeplng bag of yours "

“I am afraid.” he said, “that what 
you call a comfortable bed In a yacht's 
cabin would be the surest Instrument 
that could be found for keeping me 
ewake all nlgbt. No, I shall find a 
sheltered hollow up at the top of that 
headland yonder, where I shall sleep 
deeply enough, you may be sure ”

Bhe Hatched him Hlently. while he 
slipped the steel-jointed rods Into 
place, drew the catgut bow strings 
tout, until they sang -until the fabric 
of bla planet shimmed In the starlight 
—quivered. as If they were Instinct 
with a I!fa of their own.

A sen• * of the unreality of It all 
came willing up strongly within her. 
end a touch of an almost forgotten 
fear of him.

"Good night,” ahe aald, bolding out 
her hand -  'goodby."

“At Least You Have a Magnificent Revenge.

“Till morning." be answered.
A little breese came blowing across 

tbe tee Juat then. He dropped bar 
hand quickly, slipped bla arma Into 
tbelr places In the frame, mounted tbe 
ledge of ice, and then, with a abort 
run, sprang forward Into tbe breese.

Bhe sew bis planes bend e little, 
undulate, rather, with a sort of scull
ing motion, as be flew forward, not 
far above tbe level of bar head, lie 
dipped down again aa soon ss be had 
open water beneath him. and almost 
skimmed the surface of it. Then, 
gathering speed, he began mounting.

Bbe felt curiously alone now that be 
was gone; and a little frightened, like 
a child Juat waking out of a dream. 
And abe blew a small atlver whistle 
that bung about her neck, for a signal 
to the men on the yacht to send a 
boat for her.

Then, while she waited, the dropped 
down rather limply on her pile of 
bear skins. Her hand found some
thing hard that had aot been there bo- 
fore, and taking It up abe found that 
It was a curious blunt atlck of wood, 
rudely whittled, and about ten inches 
long. It must have fallen from hie 
belt while be sat there talking to her. 
Bbe wondered wbat be used It for.

CHAPTER III.

The Murderers.
Two men clad In beareklna were 

shuffling rapidly along across tbe 
glacier. Dawn was already flooding 
tbe arctic sky with Its amazing riot 
of color—rose, green gold, violet, and 
the ice beneath tbelr feet wee rose 
color with misty blue shadows In 1L 

Tbe foremost of the two wayfarers 
wee a man of gigantic stature, sit 
end a half feet tall and of enormous 
girth of cheat; yet, somehow, despite 
his size and the ungainly clothes he 
wore, he contrived to preserve an air 
almost of lightness; of lean, compact

athleticism, certainly. A stranger, 
meeting him anywhere end contem
plating his formidable proportions, 
end then looking up past bis great, 
blunt Jaw into his cold, light blue, 
choleric eyee. would be likely to shiv
er a little and then get out of bla way 
aa soon aa possible

He was walking steadily, glancing 
neither to the right nor the left Even 
over the treacherous, summer glased 
surface of the glacier, hto great stride 
carried him along at a pace which his 
companion found It difficult to keep up 
with. Besides, this rompenlon made 
bis task the harder by allowing bla 
eyea to wander from the treck they 
were following, and casting little fur
tive, enzlous glances et the man be
side him. In any other company be 
would have been a rather striking fig
ure himself, well above middle height, 
powerfully made, and with a face that 
bad lines of experience and determina
tion engraved In It. But tbe com
parison dwarfed him.

He soemed to be trying to make up 
his mind to speak, and still to find 
this a difficult thing to da

At last, with a deprecatory cough, 
he began:

"W bat I can't see Is. Roscoe, wbat 
you did It for. It was all right to 
do tt if you were figuring out any gain 
from It. We ll all agree to that. Any
thing for our common good, that’s our 
motto. But where’s the gain In kill
ing Just one poor fellow out of a party 
of 30? lie seemed a good kind of 
chap, too, and (rteudly spoken. We 
didn't serve you like that, when you 
come aboard tbe Walrus at Cape 
Nome.*’

"It would have cost you four men 
to do It, Planck, and you were short 
handed as It was.”

“That wasn't why we didn't do It. 
You was a stranger, and you was In a 
bad way. There was a mob of men 
that wanted you mighty bad, and we

✓

Strode On With Unabated Pses. as Though Ha Had Not Heard.

gave you ebelter and carried you off 
and made you a regular sharin' mem
ber of tbe crew. Of course If we’d 
had any reason to art contrary. we'd 
have done so. And that’s wby It 
seemed to ue—to me, I would any, 
tkat you probably bad soma reason 
la this case. bare. And, well— we'd 
like to know wbat It to.”

But tbe men be had addressed aa 
"Roecoe” at rods os with unabstod 
pace, as If be had not heard. For say 
attention be paid to hto quest!ooer be 
might have been alone la that ex
panse of Ice and sky.

Planck accepted tbe silent rebuff as 
If It bad bees only what bs bad ox- 
pec tod, but he sighed regretfully. Hs 
bad once known, and It waa only four 
years ago, that asms swaggering trick 
of contemptuous authority himself. 
He bad been master, tbe most tyran
nical sort of master, some say. to be 
found anywhere la the world; tbe 
captain of an American whaler. And 
this very man, at whose heels be waa 
scrambling along over tbe Ice, had 
been one of his crow; bad never ap
proached tbe quarter-deck where bo 
relgn*d supreme, without an apolo
getic Land at ble forelock, and bad 
always passed to tbe leeward aide of 
him up un the deck.

Hut tbe Walrue had been destined 
never to see port again Bbe lingered 
too lonrr on tbo whaling grounds to 
get back through Behring atralt that 
fall; and failed In tbe attempt to 
make McKenzie bay, where other 
whalers In similar plight put In for the 
winter. Instead of this friendly har
bor. she waa caught In tbe pack and 
carried, relt-otlesely, north and west
ward Tbe milling pressure of great 
masses of tee crushed In her stout 
hull, so that tbe open water they had 
been hoping for. became, at once, 
tbelr deadliest peril. Tbe moment tbe 
Ice broke sway, she would go to the 
bottom like a plummet.

But still tbe slow. Irresistible drift 
of tbe Ice pack carried them north and 
west Into n latitude and longitude 
which, so far as they knew, no human 
travelers bad ever crossed before. 
And then In tbe depth of tbe arctic 
nlgbt bereft of hope, and half mutin
ous. they found a land that never bad 
been charted, and, most marvelous of 
all. a human welcome. For here on 
tbe ahore were Captain Fielding and 
the two other eurvlvors of hie ill- 
fated expedition.

Tbe fate of tbe explorer's ship bad 
been. It seemed, precisely that of tbe 
Walrus. Bbe bad been caught In tbe 
pack, crushed In It and carried against 
thla coast. Before tbe coming of 
•prlng. and with It tbe breaking of 
tbe Ice, Fielding and bis men bad been 
able to carry tbelr stores esbore. and 
of these, tbe greater part still re
mained.

Of tbe Walrus people. In all, there 
were 11, and these, with the three 
original castaways, ssttled down to 
the prospect of an Indefinite number 
of years upon that nameless coast 
”We can live like Christians.” Cap
tain Fielding had said, "and we can 
always hope”

His superior knowledge of arctic 
conditions mads him. rather than Cap
tain Planck, naturally commander of 
the little company He established 
tbe regimen of tbelr life, doled out 
the store (tom day to day, and. as 
beat be could, through that long win
ter night, provided entertainment for 
tbe forlorn little group He told them 
of his explorations on the coast, of tbe 
lay of the land, of what they might 
hope to see when the auo should 
come back to them, marking the be
ginning of another long arctic day.

Amoug other things, quite casually 
be told them of a ledge In the hills, 
across the glacier, which contained, 
be believed, the most extraordinary 
deposit of gold In the world. Bo In 
credibly rich was It, that the rock 
Itself had almost been replaced by 
solid metal. The Alaska gold, he said, 
was only the sweepings. In hto opin
ion. of this Immense store.

At the sound of the word "gold,” the 
eyes of the man named Roscoe had 
brightened for the first time since 
they had taken him. shivering from 
hie long Immersion In the cold water, 
aboard the Walrua. lie drew Into the 
circle that sat about the reading lamp, 
and began asking questions. Gold waa 
something he knew about. He had 
mined It In Australia, In California, 
and In tbe Klondike. He questioned 
Captain Fielding about tbe exact 
whereabouts of the ledge, about tbe 
sort of ore It occurred In, and about 
the best means of cutting It out

To some extent his own excitement 
Infected the others. Even Captain 
Planck, whose only well understood 
form of wealth was whale blubber, be
gan to take an Interest In Koscoes 
queatlona and In tbe explorer's an
swers to them

It waa a strange and rather pathetle 
tort of excitement. Captain Fielding 
thought. To them. In their practical
ly hopeless plight, gold was about tbe 
least useful thing they could find; not 
hard enough to tip lances or arrowa 
with, too heavy and too easily melted 
for domestic purposes However. It 
gave them something to think about, 
and be. without a suspicion of tbe 
sinister direction In which tbeeo 
thoughts might turn, wen! on aad told 
them all be kaew.

Whoa, after a period of tantalising 
twilight, tke sun again came fairly 
over tke botison. they besought their 
commander, with a savage sort off 
eagerness from which be might havto 
augured 111. that he take them ad 
once to the ledge. They had caughfl 
eight of It from a distance, even ato 
Cayley had done, bung la the alfl 
above the valley, aad had rna reeto 
leeely on ahead of tbelr leader. Wheffl 
be came up to them, he found thoto 
dangerously excited, the maa Renew  
fairly daaed aad drunken with It

Finally Fielding had left them tto 
their own devtcee. and came away 
with bio two companions Aad uadi 
tke light of that abort day had begun 
to fail, they—the Walrue peop le - 
stayed. gloating over this strangely 
useless treasure.
_ fb r  three days after that the ossa 
Roscoe never spoke a word. On tho 
fourth day. when the little party an* 
asm bled for their mid-day meal, the tfl 
men of the Walras were the only 
ones to answer the summons. C a^  
tala Fielding and hto two companions 
had • disappeared.

Captain Planck could not recall tkag 
meal now without shuddering, for 
there at the foot of the table, oppm 
site to him, had eat the maa Roacoto
with murder written plain la every 
line of b1e face. He bad looked to 
beast rather thaa a man, that lay . 
The sated blood lust In hto eyas madto 
them positively terrifying, ao that thto 
others shrank away from him. Hto 
had seemed not to notice it. at least 
not to take offense at It He was la  
hilarious spirits for the first Urn# 
since they bad known him; teemed 
really to try to be a good companion

Captain Planck abdicated his lea^  
ershlp that day. He was perfectly 
conscious of tbe fact He bad known 
that to retain tbe leadership be must 
take that murderer out and executto 
him. He knew that tf be did not dto 
this, the murderer, not be, would hero- 
after command the party, and that 
unleaa be hlmeelf yielded tbe prompt- 
eet obedience of any. be would follow 
the luckless trio whom they were 
never to eee again.

From that day to thla there bad 
been no more murders. Roecoe bad 
ruled them with a decision and a  
truculence which put anything like 
Insubordination out of the question 
He had been obeyed bettor than Cap
tain Planck ever bad been. He had 
worked them fiercely all tboee four 
years, cutting, everlastingly, at that 
wonderful. exhauUess golden ledge, 
beating the friable ore out of It with 
heavy mauls, then, laboriously, con
veying tbe greet rude slabs of purto 
metal on rough sledges over the pert 
petual Ice of the glacier to a cava 
near tbe ahore. where they had de
posited It. There were literally tons 
of It bidden there when the smoko 
from the yacht's funnel was first seen 
on the horlaon.

The moment the news of tbe ap
proaching steamer was reported to 
Roscoe. be had entered upon wbat 
seemed to bis followers a thoroughly 
Irrational and Inexplicable line of art 
tlon. He had ordered them, first, tto 
remove all signs of recent habitation 
from the hut to the cave where their 
gold was concealed; then, to cover tho 
cave mouth with a heap of boulder^ 
to secure It against discovery.

Long before tbe strongest glass on 
the ship could have made out their 
moving figures, he took the whole 
party back to tbe bills In hiding. Ho 
had kept them from answering tbo 
halls and the gun fire from the yacht 
by the sheer weight of his authority, 
without vouchsafing d word of explrt 
nation.

The next day they had seen the 
searching party come ashore, and with 
their knowledge of the lay of tho 
land found It perfectly easy to evado 
observation, though nothing but tbo 
strong bsblt of obedience kept them 
from courting It.

Then, along In the afternoon, bad 
happened what seemed to them tho 
strangest thing of all. They had seen 
a solitary straggler from the search
ing party coming along across tho 
tee. He could not see theim It would 
have been perfectly easy to evado 
him. but Roecoe now ordered them 
to go down to him and tell him who 
they were, and to offer to escort him 
along the trail down the glacier. And 
at a certain point they were to lag 
behind and let him go on alone. That 
was all any of them knew of tbelr 
leader's plana, till they saw the flying 
dart and the smudge of crimson on 
the snow.

Now, at last, came Planck to tbo 
leader, asking the reason why. But 
his mission, as It appeared, had net 
prospered

<TO me CONTINUED !

Progressive Farming.
"Well, yea.” confessed Honest 

Farmer linrnbeak. tbe while a grim 
grin wrinkled bis weather beaten 
complexion. "It's n good *onl st 
trouble, but tbe satisfaction I fool am
ply repays me for tbo ostry work. Yq  
see. by degrees I'm sharpenin' up the 
top of ovary stump on tho plneo, nod 
In tho course o’ ttmo I hope to have 
matters ao arranged that tbe hired 
man will And It fully aa comfortable 
to stand up durin' tbe day aa to set 
down.”— Puck.
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W e wish to call the attention of 

subscribers to the fact that the 

Lynn County News office has been 

moved from the north-east corner 

of the square, iuto the old In for

mer office buileiug, which has also 

been moved to the north-west cor

ner of the L ivery Stable block, 

and we will lie pleased to have all 

our patrons call on us in our new 

quarters, and especially those who 

are behind with their subscription, 

a little subscription money w ill be 

| very acceptable just now to help 
, pay the expetise of moving and fit
ting up our new office.

I f  you have a ueighbor who 
does net take The News, tell him 
about it, say all the good you can 
about it. The more subscribers 
we have the better the paper wil 
be that we can and will g ive you. 
So you see every subscriber is in 
terested in increasing our list and 
especially every citizen of Lynn 
is interested in he’ ping us build 
upourcouuty. livery  citizen of 
the county should take The News 
and send at least one copy out of 
the couuty. Help build up Lynn 
county by building up T h e  News.

Dr. J. B. HALL. DENTIST ;
«

of Plainviw Texas t \

Mill be in Tahoka the second 
\ \ Monday in each month and 

will remain a week

Tahoka, Grove 
CIRCLE, No. 714

Meet the 1st ami 3rd 
Saturday afternoon at three o'clock, 
Mrs. T. J. Blankenship. Guardian, 

Mrs. Fannie N. Henderson, Clerk.

M M »♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦#< *** ** *  *

Tahoka. Lodge No. 420
Knights of Pythias 

Meet 2nd and 4th Monday 
nights in each month.

S. VV. Joplin, ( ’ . C.
F. E. McDaniel, K. o f K.S

0 > H W W H W W W *

Tahoka Lodge 

No. 65 3 I.O .O .F .
M eet Tuesday Nights 

P .T . Rogers, N .G., O .T. Bryant, Sec. 
a— * ** * * *  m ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ■» »

Tahoka Rebekah Lodge 
No. 150

Meet 2nd Tuesday after-
__________  noon. 4th Friday night.

1 m'< A ± S ' Mrs. W . 4 . Steddum.N.G.
Mrs. F. E. Keilwine, Secretary.

»> •♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  i  s

Tahoka, Camp 

No. 1603
Meet every Saturday 
night at W .O .W .H all. 

D .T.Rogers, C.C. H.M.Larkin,Clerk.

1 The confidence felt by fanner* nnJ 
1 gardeners in Ferry’s Seeds to-day 
i would kave been impossible to lecl is 
I any seeds two score ot years 
aga We have nudes 
science of seed

always do' 
 ̂ exactly what you

 ̂ expect of them. For sale 1 
everywhere. r m r S  ttll SID 

, Free on request
a.m.mmvaca.Psemn.1

DR. I. 15. S M IT H
SKPC1AUST

KYK, EAK, NOSH AND THROAT 
ULASSKs KITTKO 

OPICK IN  NEW IlKICK NORTH
O FSgUAHK, H1U SI1UNOS, TEXAS

T ex as  W h ea t
The Increase tn the world wheat 

arreaee has not kept up with tho In 
crease In population durlrur the past 
decade and students o f economy tell 
us that we must Increase our wheat 
acreage or face a bread famine. A c 
cording to estim ates o f the Federal 
agricu ltural departm ent’s reports, t>, 
t r io  the wheat fields o f the world 
harvested 3.667.494.000 bushels, which 
makes 2.5 bushel* per capita. In 
Texas we raised 18.7SO.OOO bushels, 
which Is approxim ately fiv e  bushels 
per capita.

An exam ination o f the wheat acre
age planted in Texas each year for 
the past three years showy an Irregu
lar and volcanic condition. In 1908 wo 
harvested 924.000 acres. In 1909 there 
were 566.000 acre* harvested, and In 
1910 we harvested 1.252.000 acres. In
d icating suddew and rapid changes In 
our wheat acreage

Our wheat crop ranks third In value 
o f Texas ' agricu ltural products and has 
a farm value of- 318.404.000. W e pro
duced fifteen  bushels per acre and the 
farm  value was $14 70 per aero.

Texas Oats
Our ont crop ranks fourth In value. 

In 1910 we had an out acreage o f 695,- 
000. producing 24.325.000 bushels, farm 
value $11,433,000 Our oats yielded 
th irty  f iv e  bushels per acre and a 
farm  value of $16.46 per acra.

P i
1 .IjJtriSUPif - J*

pint)

I 99/0 VALUE P C *  ACRE

T  ahoka 
Merc.

Where you can 

always save money

Extra H igh Patent rb ' l  *7 C 
Flour per c w t . < $ > £ • /  J

17 lbs. Stand ml Gran- , « a  
uiated Sugar___ _____ I » U U

Go«xl Coffee « r\f\
6 lbs_________________  I .U U

Soap r
7 In rs--------------------

Good Syrup
l ’er gallon..... ...... - .....  • * U

Cottolen
10 lb. p a il------

Eupion Oil
5 ga llon -------- .  .  • / U

3000 yards Rest Canvas- ^  * 
ing per yd ---------------- - v  1

The Demagogue
T h e  passing o f the dem agogue haa 

marked an Im portant epoch tn the 
progress o f Texas. L ik e  the desperado 
and the cowboy be has had a th rill
ing nnd exc iting career and like them 
he baa been com pelled to g ive  aw ay 
to the trend o f c ivilisation .

H e was the product o f  the tim e* and 
the harder the tim es the m ore perfect 1 
the produfH. A P rince A lbert coat, a 
slouch hat and a strong pair o f  lunge j 
and he was ready fo r  the hustings to , 
w nm  the people aralnst the approach j 
o f capital. H e  thrived  heat upon 
strife  and dissension and his principal 
occupation was In shrew dly array ing 
class ara lnst class and then leading 
the stronver against the weaker force. 
W ith  star d e fv ln r audaettv he would 
nuhllclr attack the character o f  a 
nrosoerous Industry and s m i*  Its de- 
sfrur^toa w ith  all the log ic  and sin
cerity o f a PH rrlm  e ith er pleading fo r 
*he burning o f  a witch. H e  was a 
m ixture o f Ignorance and genius, and 
would hunt out proanemus corpora- 
♦'ons and m ak e their success a spring
board on which he could hound Into 
th - snot11*-ht bv denouncing capital as 
sp p rln g  the life  hlnod o f the people 
and then proceed to  argue hvnothetl- 
ca llv  the cause o f  the down-trodden 
masses w ith the earnestness o f  a 
stac-in e  law ver p leading his first case.

Ho was a patriot fo r  annlause and 
a politician for revenue and he sought 
the goal o f his desire w ith the Intuition 
o f a g ifted  crim inal and he would track 
h<s prey with the Instinct o f  a hungry 
heast. Rut he Is gone and m ay his 
shadow never again darken tha 
threshold o f Texas.

Good Roads

For the next 30 

days we are going 

to give a big dis- 
i count on m e n s  

I clothing. : : :

A farm  w ith  had roads Is worse o ff 
than a farm  w ith had water. It  Is 
hard to understand how a fnm .er. oth- 
erw !«e  enterprising should he back
ward In building roads T rave l through 
some o f  our rural districts and you 
wIM find farm ers wKh hl->oded stock 
land h ighly cultivated and premises 
well kept and with public h ighways 
that hog up an em pty wagon six 
lfu-nths In the rear. Rulld roads and 

, keep up w ith  the procession.

1 Tahoka
eI

Mercantile

Comp’ny
W HERE YOU CAN

BUY FOR LESS!”

Back to the Soil
There Is too much m oney g o ln r  for 

t i e  luxuries o f  efty life  and not enotign 
fo r  country improvements.

The cry  o f "hack to the soil"’ should 
apply to money as well as to  men. It 
takes the coin o f the realm  to Improve 
farms, build public h ighw ays and 
make farm  life  profitab le and a ttrac
tive.

> PEC IA L  A N NO U  XC EM  E N T .
W e are authorized to announc 

hat the Fort Worth Record will 
make the following unusual o ffc

to Rural Route sul»scribers on ac 

count o f the forthcoming prohibi 

tion campaign: The Daily and
Sunday Record will be sent b> 
mail to anv Rural R;>ute addres- 
or to those liv ing in small towns 
where the Record is not delivered 
by local carrier, from now to July 
31st, 1911, for S i.00, or from now 
until August 21 >t, 1921. for S i.50 
Remit bv money order direct lo 
•he Record Co.. Fort Worth,

I Texas.

1 Every farmer should become 
thoroughly posted on this great
vital question and the Record cat 
be depended upon to give both 
side., of the question fully and 
impartially.

r
Lands, Loans 8 Insurance
E. D. Skinner 8 Son

TAHOKA, Lynn County, T E X A S

Tahoka Saddle Shop
G. R. M ILL IK E N  Prop.

Saddles, Harness,
Fancy Belts Made 

Repairing Done

T(

Texax lx fast taking Its place among 
the cenal producing states In the ; )  
Union. • w

The Star Restaurant
IS T H E  P L A C F  T O  S TO P  A T  W H E N  J N  F L U V A N N A  

R E G U L A R  U R A L S  A N D  S H O R T  O R D ER , A N D  N IC E  

C L E A N  BEDS, M E A L S  25 C E N T S . IBKDG *5  C E N T S

J o h n s o n  8  W ilson , P r o p s .
F l u v a n n a , ................................ Texas

We are N ow Open 
For Business

At O’Donnell

You’re invited to come and see our 
new Store at O  Donnell. Where we 
shall keep a complete stock of Dry 
Goods, Shoes, Ladie s and Gent s Fur
nishing, Crockery, Hardware, Harness, 

Staple and Fancy Groceries

W e Have Built
A S TO R E  B U IL D IN G  W E  A R E  PR O U D  O F F I T 
T E D  W IT H  M O D E R N  FTXTU RF-b A N D  S TO C K E D  
W IT H  T H E  BEST PO S S IB LE  G R A D E S  OF M E R C H 
A N D IS E . T H E  S A M E  L IB E R A L  M E T H O D S  W E  
H A V E IN A U G E R A T E D  A T  O U R L A M E S A  S T O R E  
W IL L  BE C O N T IN U E D  H E R E . A N D  W E  A S K  A  
L IB E R A L  S H A R E  O F  Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E

W H IL E  W E  A R E  G L A D  T O  SIvE Y O U  N O W  A T  
A N Y  T IM E  O U R  O P b N I N G  D A Y  W IL L  BE 
9 A 1 U R D A Y ,  A P R I L  2 9 th ,  SO BE SU R E  T O  
COM E O N T H A T  D A Y . :

Some Prices
W H IT E  F A C E  FLO U R , E X . H IG H  P A T E N T  ,3 .1 0  
T E X A S  BEST FLO U R . F:x. Special H igh  Patent 3.10 
M A G N O L IA  FLO U R , (Special) Ex. H igh  Patent 3 .00  
GOOD L U C K  FLO U R , H IG H E S T  P A T E N T  2.90  
F IV E  P A C K A G E S  A R B U C K L E S  C O F F E E  1.00
S E V E N  B ARS  L E N O X  S O A P  .23

LAMESA “L IN D LE Y ’S” 0 DONNELL

I ...............M i m * »

! : P. B. H ALL

Tahoka Livery, Feed 
and Sale Stable

► P. B. H A L L , Proprietor. P H O N E  No. 9.

W e have good teams, good rigs, and our prices are reason- 
; able. W e sell all kinds of feed and will deliver anywhere.

North of the square, Tahoka, Texas.
l : |----------------  --------- -----------------------------------------------

The State o f Texas, I
County of Lynn 1 In the

County Court of Lvnn County. 

Texas, W . I). Nevels and J. R. 

Chamlters, vs VV. F. Humphries:

Whereas, by virtue o f the Coun
ty Court ot Lynn County, Texas, 
on a judgment rendered in said 
Court on the 25th day o f April A. 
I). 1911, in favor of said W . D. 
Nevels and J. R. Chambers, and ' 
against W . F. Humphries, No. 48 j 
on the docket of Said Court, I 
did ou the iSth day of May A . I). 
1911 at i:3 0 p . m. levy upon the 
following described tracts and par
cels of land situated and !>cing in 
the town of Tahoka, Lynn County 
Texas, and belonging to the said 
W . F. Humphries, to-wit:

A ll o f Block No. 34 and the 
South I^ast one-fourtli of Block 
No. 35 in Shook's second addition 
to the said town of Tahoka, and 
for further description refereuce is 
here made to the plat of said A d 
dition as the same appears of 
record in the deed records o f Lynn 
County, Texas, Vol. 10, page 575.

And on the 4th day of July A. 
D. 1911, being the first Tuesday in 
Said month, between the hours of 
10 o ’clock a. in. and 4 o ’clock p. 

m. on said day, at the Court house 
dcor o f said County, I will offer 

for sale and sell at public auction, 
for cash, all the right, title and 

interest of the said W . F. Hum
phries in and to said property.

Dated this 22nd day of May A. 
1). 1911- 39.41

J. H. E d w a r s , Sheriff and T a x  
Collector, Lyun Couuty, Texas.

Down at 
Our Store

Bell o f W ichita 1 r  r
Flour per sack vP I . J  J

Monogram Flonr 1 as\
per sack_____________ I . ^ U

W hite L i l ly  Flour 1 1 r
per sack----- ---- I • I J

25 o f Granulated | r  z\
Sugar fo r --------------- I . 3 U

10 pound pail o f 1 *2 C
Cottolene -...... I

10 pound pail o f 1 1 r
W hite cloud-------  I • I J

10 pounds o f / r\
Soda______________  . O U

6 Bars of Sunny o  r
Monday Soap..... ........

6 Bars o f Crystal ' l  r
W hite Soap___________ . Z D

6 Bars o f C lairett *) r

4 Pounds Fancy 1
Peaberry Coffee......... I . U U

50 Pound sack a ex
Refined S a lt_____  .^ rU

100 Pound sack z' r\
Refined Salt ______ .O U

200 Pound sack q  r
Stock S a lt ------------------- .0 3

Boys’ Wash Suit | 
from 65 cehts to  I *j U

Boys’ Spring W ool r  f\r\ 
Suits $2.50 to______D.UU

J.S. W ells

torch N o t «

V.

^ p le a s e d  to P " - '
J ,  ebareb notes. 

• " '^ ^ d n o tiees  from * h'c “
B ;, d drived  in this column, 

^ " i b  .  revenue .  

^  ran , «  btJf p n «

- r J s ^ n d s r ' *Scho0'  . "
. ' ^ t y  Sunday prvacbtn,

_ _ , c T - S u n d ,V  School at

K E ^ t r y  anoday. preacbm*

^ T J A S - S u n d a v  School at j 

snBd* y '

-JM ATIVE  BAPTISTS-preach 
" ^ W t b S n n d a y a t .b e p n t . -  
g ^ Z l d u t *  a. .0 : a. m aud

m- _______
every Wednes

Baptist Church at

r f * *  ______
Otcuos at the Methodist 

(jsrebevery Thursday night at

7J5 P’ * * _______

jeeior Leacue at the Methodist 

t a d i  every Sunday at y  p m 
Cboir Practice every Friday 

st the Baptist Church at

f  __
M  Yooog Men’s Sundday .
S  okas meets in the VV. O. W .
I  jury Sandsy morning at 9:

Baptist Young Peo 
t meets every Sunday 
tk {Tthoka Baptist *

j-yp*-
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Church Notes

We would be pleased to print 
free of cnarg all church notes, rc 
porta; and notices from which no 
revenue is derived, in this column. 
Notice irotn which a revenue is 
derived will be run at half price.

B A P T IS T — Sunday School at 
to: a. m. every Sunday, preaching 
at n :  a.m. and 7: p. m.

M KTPODIST— Sunday School at 
10: a. m. every suoday, preaching 
at 11: a.m. and 7:15 p. m.

C H R IST IA N — Sunday School at 
10: a. m. every Sunday.

PR IM A T1V E  BAPTISTS-Preach 
in every fourth Sunday s|t the pub
lic school building at 10: a. m. and 
and 7: p. m.

Prayermeeting every Wednes- 
nigbt at the Baptist Church at 
7: p. m

Prayermeeting at the Methodist 
Church every Thursday night at

7:15 P- »•

Junior League at the Methodist 
Church every Sunday at 3: p. m.

Choir Practice every Friday 
evening at the Baptist Church at 
7 :i5

Young Men’s Stinrlday School 
Class meets in the W . O . W . H ail 
every Sunday m orning at 9: a. 111.

Baptist You ng Peoples’ Union 

meets every Sunday even ing at 
tbe}Tahoka Baptist Chu-ich at 
7:30 p. m.

A  word o f in s tru ction  to  t h e e  

w ho are coin ing to the S u n day 

School Convention .
G o  »o the Baptist church from 

8:30 to 11:00 a. m and 1:3010 
4:00 p. tn. and enroll and receive 

assignment to your homes,
Mrs. J. R. H onea, Mrs. Sumner 

C layton, Com m ittee 011 E n terta in 

ment.

FLOYDADA SCHOOL
BONDS JUST SOLl).

The School Board received a 

warrant from  the S tate the 6rst ot 
the w eek for the school house 
bonds voted  a year ago. T h e  
amount was $20,000 w ith  interest 

to date.
It  w ill be remem bered that the 

contract was let last Octot>er for 

the erection  o f a tw o  story and 

basement, brick school bu ild ing to 

C. D. Carlisle, at that tim e o f Dal- 
hart but at present liv in g  in San 

A n ton io . T h e  amount o f the con

tract is $ i5 ,9*'7 -5°. the contract 
being made subject to the sale of 

the bonds and g iv in g  until July 1, 
1911 to sell them.

A site tor the bu ild ing has been 
selected and according to the terms 

of the contract, work w ill begin 
inside of s ix ty  days. T h e  site 
chosen is block 118, the blocks 

south And one east from  the pub
lic square and was secured at a 
cost of $1,100. Mr. Carlisle, the 
contractor, has been notified o f the 
sale of the bonds utid it is exp ect
ed that work on the bu ild ing w ill 
begin at once.— F loyd  County 
Hesperian

D o n 't  D od ge  
T h e  D o l la r

Farm and Factory T ex a s  C o rn

rake 'em in!
What yon can buy at other 

•tons with $20 00 we will sell 
yon for $12.00 or $15.00, in 
other words when yon art trad
ing with ns the, “Dollars art 
rolling yonr way so, 'Don't 
Dodge 'Xm.' ”

We are giving a demonstra
tion of this,

“DOLLARS FOR YOU'' 
in onr Dry Goods Department. 
Every article of dry goods 
will be sold at actual cost. If 
yon wish to givo yonr dollar 
the snre test, come to onr store 
and yon will be snprised to find 
how mnch it will bny. Full 
line skirts, hats, shoes, ladies 
furnishings and Groceries.

OUR CASH STORE
S M t  O ld* i q a a r *  T a k o h a  T a ia a

/
f/

0 DIPNo.l
GOING AFTER THE

L I C E .
You nred something to clean vp* 
disinfect and kill parasite*.

fCffESO DIP No. I
will do the work.

D E P E N D A B L E
S U R E

I N E X P E N S I V E
EA8Y TO U$E

We have a special t»ook- 
let on disease* of Poul
try. Call or write for one.

Ttiere la no hatter way o f hatpins 
tha farmer than by building fnrtorien. 
The farmer* o f Texan are compelled 
!n many tnafanrea to ahlp product* 
arro** the ocean In order to reach tha 
factory. W e ara world factor* In ag
riculture. Our cotton and wool clothea 
the human race; our meat* auprly the 

j larder o f nation* and our cereala fill 
I the granarlea o f the world but we am 
In tha main dependent upon other 

! states and countiiaa to manufacture 
our raw materiala.

Tha farmer* o f Texas ship an a re r
an* o f Sl.200.0d0 worth o f raw ma
terial to the foreign factory per day. 
T »ad  these product* on wagon* nnd 
they will form a proceanlon 220 mile* 
leng and our annual production on It* 
way to the foreign factory will form 
a gigantic parade that will reach 
around the world thre# time* nnd It 
w il’ require eleven year* to pa*a a 
gl^en point. It Is a golden stream o f 1 
prosperity flowing out o f the state and | 
en It* bosom float* factories, cities 
and millions o f happy homes, it Is 
laden with opportunities destined for 
the people o f the whole world and It 
furn1*he* life giving substances to the 
withering veins o f European nations.

The* parade costa S200.000 per day 
and $7R 000.000 per annum and I* paid 
for by the aweat o f thoae who till the 
soil. Our public servant* who deslra 
to do something more than swim 
around undevoured In the water* of 
public life should watch the parade. 
Our raw material on It# journey to th* 
foreign factory forme on* o f the most 
eolosaal pageantries |n the history ot 

s human race end Is the c >mmerctal 
tragedy o f th* Twentieth century 
Watch It!

Credit Farming
The credit system used by many 

farther* In the state la more damag
ing to agricultural Interests than th# 
boll weevil. No farmer ran thrive an<* 
pay the debts o f hts neighbors whlet 
Is the Inevitable result o f the -redlt 
system. l)eht Is n hard tank master 
and It nAp* the vitality o f every mat# 
and every line o f Industry that It 
within Its rlutrhos The merchant an<? 
hanker should help the fsrm**r g-t or 
a rash basis. When the farmer ban « 
good bank account w# are all prosper, 
eu.

Texas la a world’s force In agricul
ture. Withdraw our farm products 
from the marked and the people of two 
hemispheres will go hungry and shiver 
with cold, out of th# soil and from 
th* air our farmers tak* annually 
nearly a billion dollars of wealth. In 
plowing the land the Texas farmer* 
walk 230.000 miles per annum, which 
Is equal to tra\ cling around the glob* 
11.200 times.

McGILL’*  
DRUG STORE

1171

THE BARBERS TEN  
✓  COMMANDMENTS

1. Thou shall not shove thyself, 
nor let thy neighbor shave thee.

2. Thou shalt not let thy wife 
cut thy hair.

3. Thou shalt not sit low in the 
barber chair, hut well hack with 
chin elevated.

4. Thou shall not complain if 
thy neighbor in ahead o f thoe and 
wants a ll the artistic work a tone 
posing.

5. Thou shalt not chew tobacco 
while In the chair, nor spat on 
the floor.

«. Thou shalt not say, “ F ile  that 
saw !”  if thou art “ pu lled ."

Thou shalt not letthy face go  
two to  four weeks without shaving.

H. Thou shalt not speak blas
phemously o f the barlier aa1’ butch
e r , "  “ s lim ," “ bones," etc.

J». Thou shalt come early  and 
often: lie sociable and wise, fo r we 
are “ a bureau o f in form ation ."

10. Thou shalt, on Saturday, 
when shaved, say to the fellow who 
looks in, " I  have been th ere ."

W EST. SIDE BARBER SHOP
Up-to-date Bath, and Laundry 

Basket in Connection.

Road Building
“ Road building Is a science.”  »»|<

O L. rnoley. representing the goof 
roods deportment of the Podersl gov
ernment at the flood Roads Conven
tion at the Dallas Fair hist fall. “Ther» 
Is no more reason why a man shoulf 
work out hls road tax than tha: hi 
«hou1d teach out hls school tax. W» 
!*>a* millions o f dollars annually hj 
'f'»k of Intelligent application of mat 
funds.”

f f/ l VALUE A£0 ACME

The chief products o f Texas In or
der o f their value, as estimated by the 
Federal agricultural department for 
ltlO, are cotton, corn, wheat, oats. hay. 
rice, potatoes, etc. Cotton as the lead
ing product la far ahead of Its rivals. 
Corn occupies second place without 
challenge. Wheat and oats have been 
disputing for third place, hut the sep
aration this year Is so pronounced that 
there can be no longer any contro
versy over their respective positions.

An examination of our cereal prod
ucts dispels the Idea that Texas Is a 
cne-crop state. In 1910 we harvested 
233.000.000 bushel* of grain Although 
* bushel of oats weights less than a 
bushel o f any other grain, yet there 
Is some significance In the total quan
tity of all cereals produced. Our cereal 
belt Is following closely behind the 
plow ns It turns the virgin soil, snd 
we hove so far found no geographical 
limitation placed upon It by nature.

Our corn acreage In 1910 was 8.8rto.- 
000 and production 181.230.000 bush»-la 
nnd I* had a farm value of $114,206,000 
This corn was raised In 120 days, mak
ing an average production of approxi
mately f 1 ,000.000 per day. We ra lsd  
TO 6 busheja per acre at b farm va lue 
of S12.98 per acre The corn crop of 
1909 and 1910 will purchase the rail
roads of Texas using the railroad com- 
mission’s valuation on railroad pro- 
erty.

This giant Industry has scarcely he. 
gun Its development in Texas nnd ths 
possibilities o f extending the con. 
area and Increasing the yield per acre 
present a wide field for enterprising 
farmer- and there are millions .*f 
acres o f Idle land In the corn belt.

The Palace Meat Market
W E A T H E R S  & K IN G , PROPS.

When you buy Fresh 
Meat, you want the best:

H” h' F

W e tell the best; Cut 
jutt right every time.

Jt A  Jt A

W e buy and sell all kinds 
of couutry produce.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Ice 

W e  will pay the highest market 

prices for all of vour hides and fiirs^ jj

Big Steer Sale.
I. B. and Frank Cauble this 

week sold to  A m arillo  parties 1400 

head o f steers, tw os and threes. 

T h e  cattle were shipped from  La- 

mesa Thursday, Frank Cauble 
going there to superintend the 

loading.

T h is  bunch o f steers was con-

$8.00 GOAL
W e  are in a position now that w e can sell you the 

Best Coal on the market at $8.00 per ton, at the crib.
firu~ r~i in n r  r  _r

W e  also sell the best feed, and pay the higest price 
for hides and furs of all kinds. A re  you from Missouri?

W. F. BIGHAM’S
W A G O N  Y A R D  A N D  H iE D  S T O R E

sidered one o f the liest bunches in 

W est T exas  and w h ile  th ey  were 

sold at priuate terms it is known 

that they brought a very  fancy 

price.— Big Spring Herald .

Th ou gh  it is a busy tim e we 

hope you w ill not miss the County 

Sunday School Convention .

C U T - O F F  
Lubbock to Coleman
Pecos A Northern Texas Railway
W ill l>c open tor through business, 
both freigh t and passenger,

J U N K  i.Sth. 1911.
T h e  new line to Fort W orth , 

Galveston, Houston, Etc. Ask 

agent for train schedule to S w eet
water. connections to east and 

south T exa s  and new rates. 40-41

Don’ t forget the Sunday School 

Convention .

r  r  *r » r  r r r r r r r r

; “T in  T an ks”
*  *

£ O f the very highest quality made to 
‘  order at the very lowest price. a 

£ Plumbing O f A ll Kinds Done. *’

1 Complete Line Of I;
* Shelf and heavy hardware *. 
’* Buzzard-wing sweeps, Enamel ware *

*. T ah o k a  H a rd w ra e  Co. *
%

>  JS JS JS JS J» J» , * . * . * . «  v«* ,<* .•« V*C H *  JS j*  j*  j *  A

Furniture! Furniture!!
i

Just received a carload of swell 
furniture. W e  can sell you the right 
piece of furniture at right price. Come 
and look our stock over we will be 
glad to have you.

Complete line undertakers goods 
constantly on hand. : : : : : :

Bob Majors

H o w e l l ' s  W a g o n  Y a r d  

And Feed Store

W e  are now ready to serve you 

with the best accommodations that 

can be had, when in town put up at 

our yard, w e’ll treat you right.

W e  have a large stock of grain 

and hay. If you want your stock to 

look well, buy your feed from us.

S. W . Comer Square, Tahoka

Ramsey &  Ramsey
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

N ow  is the best season to build. Let us have  

your plans to figure on for Brick Business Houses. 

W e build anything— Nothing too large or too small.

Tahoka Texas

W .

W

DIRECTORS 

N. McDaniel,

B. Slaton,

D. Nevels,

L. Lockwood,

L. Slaton,

OFFICERS

0. L. Slaton,
President 

A. L. Lockwood, 
Vice President 

W . D, Nevels,
Cashier

W . B. Slaton, 
Assistant Cashier

First National Bank
T A IIO K A . T E X A S

225.000.00 Capital.

We Extend All The Accommodation* 
Consistent With Bueinese Principals*

THE NEWS $1.00
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Drff-

You’ll be de
lighted with the re- 

Its of Calomel Baking 
rder. No disappoints —

Jnat (he lightest, daintiest, meet 
uniformly rained and most deli- 
ohms food yon ever ate*

j

NATURALLY.

£ " *

This world la but a fleeting show 
And yet there’s not a man 

Bat wants to see as much of the 
.  Performance as he can.

1
“ SPOHN’8.”

This is the name of the greatest of all 
remedies for Distemper, Pink Eye, Heaves 
and the like among all ages of horses. Sold 
by Druggists, Harness Makers, or send U 
the manufacturer*. $.50 and $1.00 a bottle 
Agents wanted. Send for free book. Spohn 
Medical Co., Spec. Contagious Diseases 
Goshen, Ind.

1 -------------------------
Covered.

Mother—Did you paint the table?
Father—Yea, I gave It a coat and 

* two pairs o f trousers.— Harper’s Ba

VO D B ITK  OCT N A M r . IA
A »U  Hl'ILD I r  THK » W T * »  is _th» Oi l Manila nl l.KOVl> TArt'KLUNtf

* :

An r _______ __________________
■ILL TONIC. Tun know what yon srs taking »  forwuls la glalaly printed on svsry buttle 

(koala* It la alaaply Onlnlns and Iron in s taste. Uaa funs. TV Qulnfn* drive* oat ths malaria 
_  „  . lent, nu U1 by allfru» IS cents.

Ths Ouinfmand Mja.lroo hallos op tha system.

8et yourself earnestly to see what 
\ i you were made to do. and then set 

yourself earnestly to do It.—Phillip* 
Brooks.

Kill the Flies Now and Keep 
disease away. A DAISY FLY KILLER 
will do it. Kills thousands. Lasts all season. 
Ask your dealer, or send 20c to H. SOM- 
ERS, 150 IfeKalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

< His Future.
Knicker—Is he a has been?
Bocker—No, a going to was.

B ye Salve la  A s r y lk  Takes 
i Prevents Infection—Murine Eye Salve 
' In Tubes for all Eye Ills. S o  Morphine.
Ask Druggists for New Size 2.1c. Val- 

. liable Eye Book In Each Package. 
--------------3-------------

An Institution must be propped up 
by precedent when It la no more up
lifted by sap.

Take Garfield Tea in the spring to purify 
the blood and cleanse the system.

A pleaaant smile and a sweet voice 
Are great helps on life ’s journey.

■ M
L-. ~;V

Wipe it off your otherwise 
good looking face— put on that 
good health smile that CAS- 
CARETS  will give you— as 
a result from the cure of 
Constipation— ora torpid liver. 
It’s so easy— do it— you’ll see.

? CASCARBTS Me a boa for a week’s *** 
treatment, all druggists. Biggest seller 
h  tbs world. Mluk-n boxes • month.

; Thompson’s Eyt Wafer

i W. N. U , Oklahoma City. No. 15-19*11.

SB

m w

is .
OME’8 not merely four square 

walls
TtM/wgii With pictures hong end glided. 
Home Is where affection calls. m
Homs’s a shrine the heart has builded.

Skim Milk.
Many people bavo an idea that 

skimmed milk la only fit for the 
chickens or pigs, when even after the 
average milk is skimmed It still con
tains nearly ten per cent, of solids or 
nutritive Ingredients.

Taken by Itself, skim milk la rather 
thin, and one baa to drink a largo 
quantity to get the necessary .nourish
ment. A pound of round steak con
tains 0.1$ pound of protein and has a 
fuel value of $70 calories. Five 
pounds of milk, or two and a half 
quarts, will furnish nearly the same 
amount of protein, and has the same 
amount of fuel value as a pound of 
round steak.

A lunch of broad and skim milk Is 
very nutritious.

The cooking of milk makes the pro- 
teids somewhat more difficult of di
gestion for most persons, but there 
are exceptions. There are some who 
cannot take fresh milk with comfort, 
but with whom boiled milk agrees 
very well.

When milk la taken Into the stom
ach It Is curdled at once by tlie ac
tion of the pepsin and the gastric 
juice. When milk is drunk as a bever
age In large quantities the casein 
gathers In large lumps, which cause 
indigestion In some.

Milk ranks among the most digesti
ble of the animal foods In respect to 
all Its Ingredients.

Many delicious puddings, like suet 
and bread and custards of all kinds, 
may be made of skim milk. Bread Is 
made more nourishing by the addition 
of milk Instead of using all water.

Indian Pudding.
Take two quarts of milk (skim milk 

will be as good as the whole milk), 
scald one quart and stir in a cup of 
cornraeal, a cup of suet, stir until the 
meal Is well scalded, then add a cup 
of raisins, one and a fourth cupfuls of 
brown sugar, two well beaten eggs. 
Bake three hours, stirring occasional
ly the first hour. Sprinkle a llttiq 
flour over the top the last half of the 
baking, which makes a nice brown 
crust with the suet which stays at 
the top.

This pudding Is served hot snq will 
warm up as good tbe last day as It 
was at the first

and cooked as soon as It Is thawed.
Another thing to be remembered in 

serving fish Is to have It thoroughly 
cooked, or it will be Indigestible. 
Very serious polsoding has resulted 
from fish that has begun to decom
pose.

All varieties of flsb need an accom
paniment of starchy food to make a 
well balanced meal

As the Juices of fish have a ten
dency to alkalinity, tbe use of adds, 
lemon and vinegar. Is desirable to 
neutralize the food.

The flesh of fresh flsb la firm end 
hard and will rise when pressed with 
the fingers.

See that the eyes are bright and 
stand out well In the head and the 
gills bright When flah lose their 
firmness they are not considered good 
food.

Frozen fish should be thawed In 
cold water. 8alt flsb should be soaked 
skin side up. to drew out the salt

When scaling fish that are dlfllculL 
dip them quickly Into boiling water 
an Instant and the scales will corns off 
<much better.

If flsb must be kept wrap It In a 
cloth wrung out of cold water and 
well sprinkled with salt. Keep In a 
cool place, awey from butter end 
milk.

To Bone a Fish.—Clean and strip off 
the skin, ley on a board, begin at the 
tall. Run a knife under the flesh close 
to tbe bone, and scraps awsy clean 
from the bone, holding the fish care
fully. not to break tbe flakes.

When the flesh Is removed on one 
side, slip the knife under the bone 
and remove IL Then puU out all the 
small bones left. Only llsh with large 
bones should be used for boning

Fillets of fish are the flesh sepa
rated from the bone.

When boiling fish, tie up in a piece 
of white cloth, then It may be served 
without breaking. If bandied carefully.

Fish that are lacking In fat. like 
cod or bass, should have fat supplied 
In the cooking or serving.

ND  zee how everywhere 
Love comforts, strengthens, 

helps and saves us all;
What opportunities o f good befall 
To make life sweet and fair.

—Celia Thazter.

A Few Unusual Recipes.
Here are some recipes that tbe 

cooks will like to try:
Norwegian Potato Sauaage.

Put nine peeled potatoes through 
a meat chopper with one and a balf 
pounds of round beef and one small 
onion; season with salt and pepper. 
Fill large sausage casings with the 
mixture, tie securely and keep In a 
heavy brine until needed. When 
wanted to serve, boll an hour, and 
serve sliced on a platter well gar
nished.

When a little bam Is left over from 
dinner, chop It and use it In an omelet 
for another meal. This will prove suf
ficiently nutritive and will save the 
meat bill.

German Rice.
Cook a cup of rice In boiling water 

to cover, stirring occasionally with a 
fork to keep from scorching. Add a 
teaspoonful each of salt and butter, 
and when nearly done add a cup of 
milk. Serve wltb browned butter. 
~ngar and cinnamon sprinkled on top.

Peanut Soup.
Put a pint of freshly-roasted pea

nuts through a meat chopper several 
tin es. Heat one pint of milk with a 
pint of water; thicken with a table
spoon ful each of flour and butter 
corked together. Season with salt 
am* pepper. Add the peanuts and 
cork ten minutes.

Rice Muffins.
T ike  a cupful of boiled rice, one cup 

of fweet milk, two eggs, two table- 
spc> nfuls of melted butter, one tea- 
spiv nful of sugar and two teaspoons 
of h king powder sifted with two cups 
of four, and a teaspoonful of salt. 
Bako half an hour.

When making custard pie, add a few 
diced slices of well sugared pineap
ple to the custard.

Date and Nut Salad.
Prepare lettuce and serve with 

dates cut In strips and sprinkled with 
walnuts. Served with French dress
ing. Melted butter may be used In 
the place of olive oil.

P ractica l Fash ions
LA D IE S ’ O RE8SING  SACQUK.

I 9 6 (

For real comfort, without too much 
yf negligee In the general appearance, 
there is no garment to compare with 
the dressing sacque.

Take, for instance, the one shown 
here. It is quite plain, except for a 
group of small tucks at the shoulders 
In front. It may be closed quite up 
to the neck, and a small turnover col
lar used with it. or It may be cut down 
a little and the edge trimmed with a 
band of ribbon or Insertion.

The materials which are suitable 
for this garment are almost endless In 
variety, and Include tbe softest silks, 
sasbmere. albatross, challls, sateen, 
and tbe lovely mercerized ginghams In 
all delicate shades and patterns.

The pattern (3956) Is cut In sites 
32 to 44 Inches bust measure. Me
dium size requires 2% yards of 36 
Inch goods.

To  procure this pattern send 10 cents 
to "Pattern  Department.”  o f this paper. 
W rite name and addresa plainly, and ba 
aura to give size and number o f pattern.

NO* 3966. SIZE............... .

N A ME- •*•».. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

TOWN...............................................

STREET AND NO...........................

ST ATE.........

OME sou la there are like the 
cactua blossom, surrounded 

by a prickling maes o f ugttneaa, them- 
•alvee a marvel o f swaetnaaa

More About Fish.
Fish should be perfectly fresh, al

though it may be kept well If frozen

K ISt’ RE misused, an Idle hour 
waiting to be employed. Idle 

hands with no occupation. Idle and empty 
mlnda with nothing to think o f—these are 
tha main temptations to evil. F ill up 
that empty void, employ those vacant 
hours, occupy those listless hands, and 
evil will depart because It has no place 
to enter In. because It Is conquered by 
good. —Dean Stanley.

Ways of Serving Meats.
An economical dish which la both 

appetizing and may bo made attrac
tive, Is mutton with peaa. Buy a 
cheap cut of mutton and stew It In 
simmering water until tender, or near
ly so, then add a cupful of peas and 
serve the stew garnished wltb peas. 

Mutton Stew for Two.
Take two mutton chops cut from 

near tbe shoulder. Put them in a shal
low pan having a tight cover. Pour 
over boiling water and simmer, add
ing water as it bolls away, using just 
enough to keep tbe meat from burn
ing. Add two slices of turnip, two 
small onions and a balf an hour be
fore serving two common-sized pota
toes. Add salt and pepper, remove 
the meat and vegetables and thicken 
tbe gravy with flour. Season with 
catsup and serve.

Sheep’s Tongue, Braised.
Wash the tongues, dredge with 

flour and salt and brown In salt pork 
fat with two onions chopped fine.

Cover with stock or water, add a 
sprig of parsley and cook until tender. 
Remove the skin, and trim neatly at 
the roots. Place on a mound of spin
ach In the center of a dish and ar
range the tongues around the spin 
ach.

Cold Boiled Ham.
Melt half a glass of currant Jelly, 

add a teaspoonful of butter, a little 
pepper, and when hot add several thin 
slices of boiled ham. Serve when hot 

Brains. 8panlsh Style.
Skin and wash the brains aid  boll 

20 minutes In salted water. Have 
ready four boiled potatoes cut Into 
dice. Put In a frying pan two table- 
Spoonfuls of butter; when It Is hot 
add a small flnely-mtnced onion, a tea- 
spoonful of minced red pepper and 
garlic and four tomatoes sliced turn. 
Season wltb salt and pepper and stir 
until well cooked. Add the potatoes 
and brains and season.

When nice sweet cider Is obtainable 
try cooking a slice of ham until 
brown on both sides, then add a half 
cup of cider and simmer, using the 
cider as a sauce when it Is served.

Good Word for the Departed.
Here Is the kind of an obituary a 

Georgia editor put up for a man: 
“Poor Jim Jones slung his earthly gar 
ments on a limb and swam tbe river 
yesterday. He did not stand back be
cause the water was cold, but plunged 
right In and struck out for the other 
shore and met the angels smiling. Jim 
was a poor man, but had hls subscrip
tion to bis borne paper paid up and 
got there In good shape. Peace to hls 
memory.”

The Reason.
**Do you think the boy will say whgt 

he sees put In tbe sausageeT’
” No, he’s only thankful he Isn’t put 

Into them himself.”

GIRL’S MIDDY DRESS.

4 7 3 5
The “ Middy” dress is one of those 

best liked by little girls and they all 
look well In it.

This model has an underwaist, 
which is fitted by long darts In fronL 
To It is attached the skirt, which is 
plaited all around and over the whole 
is slipped the blouse, which comes far 
down on the skirt and which Is fin
ished at tbe neck by a handsome col
lar. Inside this there is a small shield 
with a standing collar. This may b« 
omitted If desired.

These dresses can l>e made of serge, 
cheviot, plaid or plain materials, and 
also of linen, duck and heavy ging
ham.

The pattern (4735) Is cut In sizes < 
to 14 years. Medium size requires 4% 
yards of 27 inch material, with a yard 
of lining and H of a yard of contrast
ing fabric 27 Inches wide.

To procure this pattern send 10 cents 
to “ Pattern Department.”  o f this paper. 
W rite name and address plainly, and b« 
sure to give size and number o f pattern.

NO. 4735. SIZE....................

N A M B ......................................................

t o w n ................................. ................

STREET AND NO......................... ..

STATE.......................................... .

To Clean Gloves.
A mixture of finely powdered full

er’s earth and alum Is excellent for 
cleaning white gloves. It should be 
rubbed In well, then brushed off. and 
the gloves sprinkled with dry bran 
and whiting.

Playing 8afe.
“Do you ever when you get home In 

the evening tell your wife of the pret
ty things in clothing you have seen 
during the day?”

“ No. I tell her about the clothing, 
but If I told her of the pretty thing* 
* saw In clothing she’d be jealous.”

A Rare Achievement.
“ I understand Jobson has made a 

great hit as a dramatic critic.”
“ How did that happen?”
“ He wrote a criticism without using 

the word ’convincing.’ ”

S p r in g  D eb i l i ty
Felt by so many upon the return of warm weather 
is due to the impure, impoverished, devitalized 
condition of the blood which causes that t>ed 
feeling and loss of appetite as well as the pimples, 
boils and other eruptions so common at this season.

It is cured by the great constitutional remedy

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which effects its wonderful cure*, not fimply because it contain* sarsaparil
la, but because it combines the utmost remedial values o f more than twenty 
different ingredients. There is no real substitute for Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
I f  ureed to buy anv preparation said to be ‘ ’just a* good,”  you may be sure 
it is inferior, costs leas to make, and yields the dealer a larger profit.

Tried Everything
“ I suffered with my head and back for over six years," 

writes Mrs. R. L  Bell, of McAlester, Okla. “ I never could 
get anything to do me any good, although I tried almost 
everything except CarduL One day, while I was reading 
what other suffering women said it had done for them, I 
decided to try CarduL Now 1 am on my third bottle, and 
I don’t feel like the same person. I feel so much stronger 
and better I I recommend Cardui to all suffering women."

CARDIN
CC M

The Woman's Tonic

This is just a single one of tbe thousands of letters we 
receive from grateful ladies, who want to thank us for the 
benefit they have received from CarduL

All these ladies are glad now that they took it 
If you suffer from pains in head, back, or side, are 

nervous and worn out, take Cardui. We know it will help 
you, and that you’ll continue the treatment and get welL 

Cardui is sold at all drug stores, with full directions 
for use, printed on the wrapper. Try it

An Ambassador's Not*.
An ambassador to Russia, formerly 

s  leather merchant in this country, 
discovered certain secret processes re- 
garding a special kind of leather man
ufactured there. He would have been 
looked on with suspicion had it been 
suspected that he could learn any
thing of these methods. But during 
hls sojourn be got near enough to cer
tain factories to register, through hls 
sense of smell, some Impressions with 
which he was able to work out the 
formulas when he returned home.— 
Atlantic Magazine.

Th$ Fanner’s Son’s 
Great Opportunity
Why wait for the o'a farm to bwows

The extraordinary popularity of fins 
white goods this summer makes the 
choice of Starch a matter of great Im
portance. Defiance Starch, being free 
from all injurious chemicals. Is the 
only one which is safe to use on fine 
fabrics. Its great strength as a stiffen
er makes balf the usual quantity of 
Starch necessary, with the result of 
perfect finish, equal to that when the 
goods were new.

rawing X
pr1r « . GoT(

Substitution.
Customer—Have you got the latest 

thriller?
Clerk—No; hut here’s something 

just as had.

Cat field Tea assists overworked digestive 
org;iris, corrects constipalion, cleanses th£ 
system and rid* tlie blood of impurities.

Why quarrel over religion when all 
men agree- all men. that is. at ths 
same grade of intellect?

Y E L L O W  CLO TH ES A R E  U N SIG H TLY .
Keep them white with Red Cross Ball Blue 
A ll grocers sell large 2 oz. package, 6 cents.

Envy Is punishing ourselves for be- 
ing inferior to our neighbor.

Take Garfield Tea to overcome constipa
tion, cleanse system and maintain health.

A woman who has a nose for news 
usually has a chin for telling it.

Smokers like lewis’ Single Binder cigar 
for its rich mellow quality.

Reducing the waits 
sets will not lighten

between the 
a heavy play.
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fo r  their land oat o f tho 
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Free Homesteads o f ISO 
acres and pre-emptloas o f 
ISO acres a t S 3 .o 4 a a a m . 
Fine clim ate, good schools, 
excellent ra ilway facilities, 
low  fre igh t rates; wood, wa
te r  and lumber easily ob
tained.

For pemphlet - la s t  Best West." 
pa-tu-nlarsaa to suitable locaUoa 
and low settlers' rate, apply to 

QO, Ottawa, 
Gov't agent

(AMMAN WffBMDT ABUT 
V  IB  V. MtftMrrrt la u td i .M  

l*se address nearest yea. IT

SupV o f  Immigration. 
Can , or to Canadian <

Cftt*"
Is GUARANTEED 
to stop and perma
nently cure that ter
rible itching. It is 
compounded for that
purpose and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
W ITH O U T QUESTION 
if Hunt's Cure fails to cur* 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other Skin 

Disease. 50c at your druggist’s, or by nal 
direct if he hasn't it. Manufactured only by
A B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. ShtraJioi

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIUS
in New York City. Best features of coun
try and city life. Out-of-door sport* cm 
school park of 35 acres sear ths Hods* 
River. Academic Course Primary Clisk 
Graduation. Upper class for Advanced 
Special Students. Music and Art Writ* 
for catalogue and terms 
Ba law «•* tea iMa IbcfMt Avtwr. mr ISM E.BB&1

A  P oor Weak Woman
A* aha is termed, will eadare bravely aad patieatly 
agonies wfasoh a strong oann would give wey under.

mm ere more patient them they ought 
troubles.
ought to know that aha may obtain 

mediool ad vie* free of ckmrf 
Privacy by writing
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Opportunity
LANDS ARE FERTILE 

FARM LARDS
cutting up the great Spur 

into farms and are selling di- 
owners (no selling commia- 

the price) in quarter sec- 
and upwards to actual home- 

only— no speculative pur- 
desired. The developing 

adds to the value of the lands 
the speculator takes profit 

lout contributing to it. No- 
in the farming world is there 

equal opportunity to secure a 
fanning home in a wonderful 
country at low prices and easy 

112.00 to $18.00 per acre, 
-fifth down. Xo boll weevil; no 

cholera; fine, invigorating, 
climate. The man who now 

or wants to farm more acres 
here the chance of a lifetime. 

The Wichita Valley Railroad 
to the heart of our holdings of 

square miles. {
For full particulars with free il* 

pamphlet address
CHAS. A. JONES, 

r. for S. 311. Swenson Sc Sons, 
Spur, Dickens County, Texas.

NATURALLY.

omu*

Jonathan— Silas is dead. Went to 
)«r  city ter alt a tooth pulled and 

dentist told him he’d better take 
first.

Postmaster— Gave him an overdose,
I*
Jonathan— No. A fter ther dentist 

him that he went back ter hit 
ling house an’ took ther gas him*

Will Be World Representation.
Ml the International Congress on 

ilosls meets at Rome next Sep* 
r. representatives o f  over thirty 

and provincial associations 
to light tuberculosis will be 

it. Among the associations 
rhlch will be represented are the 
Jolted States. Canada. Cuba. Trlnblad, 

{land, Wales. Ireland. Norway, 
reden, Denmark. Russia. Germany, 

iutu, Holland, France. Switzer* 
Portugal. Italy. Greece. Bui- 
Hungary. Austria. New' Zea- 

I. Japan. Cape Colony. Argentina, 
11. Chill. Newfoundland. Rou* 

lia. Uruguay and Venezuela.

Vagaries of Finance.
" I  understand you have paid the 

tgage off your place.”
"Yep.” replied Farmer Comtossel. 

^"Then why do you complain o f hard

fAU the neighbors have done the 
le thing. That leaves me with 

»y on my hands that nobody 
Its to borrow.”

REASONED IT OUT  
Found a Change in Food Put 

Him Right.

xfcy WILBUR D  NECBIT

A man does not count as wasted the 
he spends in thinking over his 

i. but be seems loth to give 
sort o f careful attention to 

tlf snd to his health. And pet 
business would be worth little 

it good health to  care for i t  A 
man tells how he did him- 

good by carefully thinking over 
physical condition, investigating to 
out what was needed, and then 
Ing to the right food.

“For some years I had been bother- 
a great deal after meals. My food 

to lay like lead in my stomach. 
Ing heaviness and dullness and 

Imes positive pain. Of course 
rendered me more or less untit 

business, and I made up my mind 
something would have to he done.

Ion led me to the conclusion 
over-eating, filling the stomach 
Indigestible food, was responsible 

ttany o f the ills that, human flesh 
and that I was punishing 

In that way— that was what 
making me so dull, heavy and un- 
fortable, and unfit for business 

meals. I concluded to try Grape- 
food to te e  what it could do for

have been using it  for some 
ths now. and am glad to say that 
Snot suffer any longer after meals; 
food seems to assimilate easily 
perfectly, and to do the work for 
__ It was Intended, 
have regained my normal weight, 

! find that business is a pleasure 
mors— can take more interest In 

my mind Is clearer and more

given by Poatum Co., Battle 
Mich.

•The Road to W HlrlHe.”  In 
T h ere ’s a Reason "

t t *  a Sot*  letter? A ■ » *  
frem ftase ta tlu#. Ther 
true, and fa ll uf Sauwia

Stand ’ The pants are yours, my braves} 
Just a* whiskers are, or shaves.
H ave  ye heard how fashion raves 

O f »he harem skirt?
Mrs. Bloom er aimed at you;
IV c to r  M ary W alker, too—
I*o ye roar? Or do ye r«*o?

Then your rights assert.

W ho now wears your coat and hatT 
W ears  your collar, your cravat? 
W ears your cuffs, and all o f that?

Need I ask again?
Shoes and socks and H gareta— 
Highballs, too and making bets!
W ill ye lose the garb which lets 

Folk  know ye are men?

W eaklings, put on petticoats 
And cast suffragettlsh votes.
Rut. O. but. retain your goats 

l^ s t In woe ve weep!
F lee your sisters and your aunts.
Fend them o ff with warlike chant*— 
Brothers, hang on to your pants!

W ear them while you sleep!

In  the strength o f trousers trust; 
Die .w e m ay—and die we must.
But die shouting "P an ts  or bust!* 

And this shame avert.
House ye. men o f  every h e ft ’
S till we have our trousers le ft ;
Shall we o f them be bereft 

By the harem skirt? . i

PHYSICAL WRECK RESTORED TO 
HEALTH BY 6REAT KID- 

NEY REMEDY
T feel it my duty to furnish you with 

my testimonial as to what your remedy, 
bwatnp-Root, did for me when 1 was a 
physical wreck from kidney and bladder 
trouble.

Some years ago I  was not able to do any 
work and could only just creep around 
and am satisfied that had it not been for 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root I  would not 
have lived. After using the preparation 
for one month I  w#* able to work some 
and when I had used $8.00 worth of 
Swamp-Root I could do a good day’s work. 
1 used about $10.00 worth altogether and 
would not take $10,000 for the good that it 
did me. I  consider it a God-send to suffer
ing humanity for the disease for which you 
recommend it, and have recommended it 
to many sufferers.

H. L. HUGGINS, 
Welch. Ark.

Personally appeared before me this 30th 
of September, 19U0, H. L. Huggins, who 
subscribed the above statement and made 
oath that the same is true in substance
snd in fact.

— ZZZZ------ w .  A. PAGE, J. P.
Sr. Illaw S (W

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yoa
Send to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham

ton. N. Y.. for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also receive 
a booklet of valuable information, telling 
.ill about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention this paper, 
tor sale at all drug stores. Price fifty- 
••TOts and one-dollar.

A GOOD BET.

4
Mrs. Newpop— Mrs. Jones says that 

only one woman in a thousand Is ca
pable o f bringing up children.

Mr. Newpop— I’ll bet she thinks she 
la one o f the ones.

TRAIN LOAD AFTER 
TRAIN LOAD OF 

SETTLERS
ARE GOING TO CENTRAL CANADA.

The question of reciprocal trade re
lations between the United States and 
Canada has provoked considerable 
discussion and interest. Whatever 
else the discussion may have done. It 
has brought out the fact that on the 
Canadian side o f the line the agri
cultural situation is one that forces 
attention, and it has also brought forth 

j the fact which It is well to face, that 
on the American side o f the border, 
there Is a vastly increasing popuia- 

j tion to he fed with a somewhat de- 
, creasing proportion o f food products. 

This article is intended to point out 
to those who may wish to become of 
those who can raise wheat, oats, bar
ley. flax, cattle and hogs at the least 

, cost that the opportunities in Central 
Canada are what they are seeking. 
During the past year the official fig
ures show that upwards of 130.000 
Americans located In Canada, and the 
greatest majority o f these have settled 
on farms, and when the time comes, 
which it will within a few years, they 
wt’.l be ready to help serve their par
ent country with the food stuffs that 
Its increasing population will require. 
The Immigration for the spring has 
now set in in great eat nest, and .train 
load after train load of a splendid 
class o f settlers leave weekly from 
Kansas City, Omaha. Chicago, De
troit. St. Paul and other points. Most 
o f these are destined through to points 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Al- 
bt rta. The reports that come from 
the different farming districts there 
are that the spring is opening up well, 
and the prospects for a splendid crop 
this year are very’ good. In some dis
tricts good homesteads are yet avail
able. The price of all farm lands has 
naturally had an increase, but it Is 
still away below its earning capacity. 
The immigration branch of the Domin
ion Government has Just published its 
1911 illustrated pamphlet, which may 
be secured on application to the De
partment o f the Interior. Ottawa, 
Canada, or any of the agents of the 
Dominion Government, whose adver
tisement may appear elsewhere in this 
paper.

aas
Please Read These Two Letters.

The following letter from Mrs. Orville Rock will prove how unwise 
It ia for women to submit to the dangers of a surgical operation when it 
may be avoided by taking Lydia E. Knkham’s vegetable Compound. 
She (hu  four weeks in the hospital and came home suffering 
worse than before. Then after all that suffering Lydia IL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound restored her health.

H ERE IS H E R  O W N  STATEMENT.
Paw  Paw, Mich.—“ Two years ago I  suffered 

very severely with a  displacement—I could not 
be on my feet for a  long time. My physlclaa 
treated me for several months without much re
lief. and at last sent me to Ann Arbor for an op
eration. I  was there four weeks and came homo 
suffering worse than before. My mother ad
vised me to try Lydia E. Pinkiiain’s Vegetable 
Compound, and I  did. To-day 1 am well and 
strong and do all my own housework. I owe my 
health to Lydia K. pinkhnm’s Vegetable Com
pound and adviso every woman who Is afflicted 
with any female complaint to try it.** — M r*  
Orville Rock. 1C. R . No. ff, Paw  Paw . Mich.
“ There never was a worse case.*

Rock port, Ind. —*  There never was a worse case of woman's 
ills than mine, and I cannot begin to tell you what 1 suffered. 
For over two years I was not able to do anything. I was in bed
fora month and the doctor said nothing but an operation would

■ I ___ ____ ■ ■  i j d i a  E . ‘  _
Comi»ound; so to please him 1 took it. and I  Improved wonder-
cure me. My father suggested Lydia E. Pinklmtu's Vegetable

a ta il,?  f  n o  a eaaaa mm v v i f  a ■ a v a m  v w v w f
never feel any ill effects from it . I  c a n  only ask other suf 
women to give Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable CovrifM>und 
before s u b m it t in g  to  an operation.**— Mrs. Margaret Mei

Philosophical Woman.

"W here Is your husband tonight?” 
asks the sympathetic frtend.

"I  don't know, really."
"You don’t know? I should think 

that would worry you.”
"N ot a b it I ’m glad I don’t know 

where he is. If I knew, then It might 
worry me.”

An Eye For Business.
"The management of Sellem A Sul- 

tem are certainly enterprising.” said 
Mrs. Shoppenshop to Mrs. Lookenlook

"Yes. they do have so many bar 
gains." agreed Mrs. Lookenlook.

"But It Isn’t that, altogether. Yes
terday afternoon, for instance. I got 
caught in a bargain counter rush there 
and five women fainted. Do you know, 
before they recovered consciousness 
one o f the floorwalkers approached 
and put into the hand of each of them 
a circular announcing special rates 
In hartshorn and smelling salts in the 
drug department."

In the Future.
"Ah.”  sighed the man. beating his 

brow, "here are bills for spring hats 
and dresses for my wife and daugh
ters; here are bills for new rugs and 
curtains; here are bills for paperhang- 
ing and painting: here are bills for 
spring medicines; here are— O. what's 
the use of running through them?"

Moodily he studied the floor for a 
space, and then, with a forced laugh, 
grow led :

“ And I’m the fellow that eloped In 
order to avoid paying my delinquent 
bachelor taxes!”

ITCHED SO COULD NOT SLEEP
“ I suffered from the early part of 

December until nearly the beginning 
of March with severe skin eruptions 
on my fare and scalp. A t first 1 
treated It as a trivial matter. But 
after having used cast lie soap, medi
cated wasbrags, cold cream, vanish
ing creatn, etc., 1 found no re lie f what
ever. A fter that 1 diagnosed my case 
as eczema, because of its dry, scaly 
appearance. The itching and burning 
o f my scalp became so intense that I 
thought I should go mad, having not 
slept regularly for months past, only 
at intervals, waking up now and then 
bccaase o^ the burning and Itching of 
my skin. Having read different tes
timonials o f cures by the Cuticura 
Remedies. I decided to purchase a box 
o f Cuticura Ointment and a cake of 
Cuticura Soap. A fter using them for 
a few days I recognized a marked 
change in my condition. I bought 
about two boxes of Cuticura Ointment 
and five cakes o f Cuticura Soap in all, 
and after a few days I was entirely 
free from the itching and burning. 
My eczema was entirely cured, all 
due to using Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment daily. Hereafter 1 will never 
be without a cake of Cuticura Soap on 
my washstand. I highly recommend 

i the Cuticura Remedies to anyone suf- 
, fering from similar skin eruptions and 
I hope you w ill publish my letter so 
' that others may learn o f Cuticura 
, Remedies and be cured.”  (Signed) 
i David M. Shaw, care Paymaster, Pier 

65. N. R . New York City. June 2. 1910.
Cuticura Remedies sold everywhere.

; Send to Potter Drug A Chem. Corp.. 
Poston, for free book on skin and 
scalp troubles.

Getting the Worst of it.
"B liggins isn't very lucky in driving 

j bargaius.*'
i "No. He savs he can't even change 
S his own mind without getting the 

worst o f the deal.”

You Never Can Tell.
A certain 'cellist was once snow

bound for three hours at a small rail
road station. He unpacked his 'cello 
and played his dozen fellow-sufferers 
a request program with the result that 
one of them took him to Europe for a 
year. You never can tell as you bear 
yoor precious fiddle-case through the 
streets what magic casement may not 
open on the foam (o f steins), and 
what fairy hand may not beckon you 
within to do the one thing needful to 
opus fifty-nine, or draw a valiant bow 
in the battle of Schumann quintet.—  
Robert H. Schautfler. in the Atlantic, j

fully, so 1 am able to travel, ride horseback, take Ionic rides and
* ask other suffering 

a trial
perauon."— .air* uargarei Meredith* 

IL F. D. No. 3, Rock port, lnd.
We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will prove to

us that these letters are not genuine and truthful—or that either of 
these women were paid in any way for their testimonials, or that the 
letters are published without their permission, or that the original 
letter from each did not come to us entirely unsolicited.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pfnkham*s Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for 
female 111* Xo sick woman does justice to 
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and 
has thousands of enres to its credit.

• M r *  Plnkham invites all sick women 
_  to write her for advioe. She has 
led thousands to health free of charge.

Address M r *  Plnkham, Lynn, Mass.

“JUST FERNINST THE HILL*

Grouch Still With Him.
When Brown died he left an old 

friend living, by the name of Jones, 
who always had a grouch. A fter 
Brown had been in heaven some time, 
he met Jones Just coming through the 
gate, and as the newcomer did not 
look as happy and contented as he 
should. Brown asked him what was 
the matter. "W ell,”  Jones said, "I 
got my feet wet coming across the 
river Styx and caught a nasty cold, 
broke my left wing and have to carry 
It in a sling, and my halo don't fit 
worth darn.”

Little Pointer for Those Who Feel a 
Desire to Seek the State of 

Matrimony.

The state of Matrimony is one of 
Ihe United States. It is bounded by 
kissing and hugging on one side and 
cradles and babies on the other. Its 
chief products are population, broom
sticks and staying out at night. It 
wns discovered by Adam and Eve 
while trying to find a Northwest pas
sage out of Paradise. The climate is 
sultry until you pass the tropics of 
housekeeping, when squally weather 
commonly sets in with such power as 
to keep all hands as cool as cucum
bers. For the principal roads leading 
to this interesting state, consult the 
first pair of blue eyes you see.— Ex
change.

There Is much gratification In knowing 
one possess the best In style and value. 
I f  you deal w ith the "H ouse o f Jaccard '’ 
you have thla gratification. W hen In the 
reed  o f  diamond engagem ent rings, solid 
gold wedding rings, or solid s ilver w ed
ding gifts, write fo r our illustrated cata
lo g  and you w ill get the correct styles 
and the very  best values at moderate 
price-. Mermod-Jaccard & K ing  Jewelry 
Co., Broadway and Lawust St., St. Louis.

H it Hope.
"I suppose,” the beautiful girl said, 

"you write for the mere love of 
w riting?"

"Yes .” the sad looking poet replied, 
"but 1 still hope to some day be able 
to write for at least fifteen cents a 
line."— Judge.

Feeble Guardianship.
" I wonder,”  said the Sweet Young 

Thing, "why a tr.nn is always so 
frightened when be proposes?”

"That,” said the Chronic Bachelor, 
"is  his guardian angel trying to bold 
him back."— Stray Stories.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine daw is ten when the her is right tU  
-*------S and bowels are n|hL
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
gently but Scaly co 
pel a Uzy liver to 
do its doty.

Cure* Con
stipation, 
lodigoa* 
tion.
Sick
Hoadacha, and Distress after Fating 

Small Pill. Small Doss. Small Priea
Genuine Signature

Im portan t to  M oth ers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature of « ^  -f- 
In Use For Over 30 Years.
C hildren Crv for Fletcher’s Castoria

You sre not t r***tin<* vourwlf r*~ your 
f^milv f'iirl\ if vou don’t keep Hamlin* 
Wira?ri Oil in the h m-e !♦'« the h-«t 
Mih«t'tmte ffp- funilv doctor and a mighty 
good friend in cn*e cf emergency.

There is an ancient saying, famous 
among men. that thou shouldst not 
judge fully o f a man's life before he 
dleth. whether It should be called 
blest or wretched.—Sophocles.

1.A|)|KM C AN  W r% R  HHOKrt 
one « ip .aiaiU-r s f ie r  usit «  A Urn • ►'••<>! K»>* »lir  
AntlM-ptlr p.»wtlrr to  be »bakrn  luto «l>r »h ir » .  tt 
ni.iki »  tigbt o r new ib n o  fe e l < «*y  < * l* r »  nest *n<1
comfort. ffrfwse ti*$ For HIKK Irtsl
(Nk U ki-. to ld rru  A llen  J> lllnw lrd . I.r It. J. '

DO YO U  W A N T  TO  SELL YOUR

Farms, Ranches, City Property
tnert-handiite and patent* for good priren quirk, 
dim It* i k? buyer, u l  ••vegaying agrai'ti m tn iiw t}
Send $1 to. name wild wudre*.*.. Iinhiiou and 
iletK-ripilon o f property. M illion- o f buyers 
buy direct. Don’t wait; act now If you want 
your property Hated and probably hoUI a tonca
Tie DIRECT BUYERS’ ASSOCIAHON.DAlUt.Tta.

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM

Ctmnf aud hr»-i‘..fm U>« hah. 
promote* * hnuii.1t g-o.th 
W ec»r Fa il*  to  B ea 'or* G ray 
H » :r  to  tt*  T outb f i 1 Color. 

Cu m  e-m.p d im * ,  a  hair fedum tr,.pj g] 00 at Dniyy a*____

A man doesn’t have to be a detec
tive in order to find fault.

OLD SORES CURED
Alien  a t'Inert ne S a lte rn  fe a t  h n im r l  i r . r a l . o M  
F lc e m .^ c m f  t i lo n *  l ’ I«-wr*.\ a r t  c o m - I  l« -e r »  In 
d o le n t  l it er* M e n  n rtK l t l e e r * . I t  h l t e K w e l l -  
In g .M ilh  I » r .► > '* r  S «ir ra .a lltM * «*a  •*
thuac-. I)atiiUK. J P a LLAVU t-pi.Ai>i.Paui.Mtna.

Pqttisfte'Salve IINFALLIBLC 
FOR WEAK 

ISORE EVES

Good breeding is benevolence in 
trifles, or the preference o f others to 
ourselves in the little daily otcur- 
renecs of life.—Chatham.

FREE SAMPLE CURED OLD
PERSON’S BOWEL TROUBLE

The Modern Star.
" I  will have me pound of fleah!" 

declared Shylock. whetting bis kmre 
on his boot, while expectant shivers 
went through the audience.

“ And if you have your wav about 
it.”  said tbe envious actor in a stage 
whisper, "you’ll have it fat. Nothing 
but a fat part for you "

But the star was in the center of 
the stage, enjoying the spotlight.

In d ica tion  o f  W isdom .
“ Why do they ca!l the o w l tbe bird 

of wisdom?”
"It stays out all night and doesu’t 

! tell what it sees or does.” —Judge.
—

! Ifr*. Wtn«lnw • Soothing Svrnp for Cb lldw i 
| trwtblog. *oftrn* the gum*, rolttcr* inflatnm*
 ̂ lum. * . : * ) -  pain, cur** wind colic, 2Sc a botU*.

Away with these cemeteries of 
gtone; they are indecent; let me fade 
Into the anonymous grass!

Dr. 1’ ien-e‘s Pleasant Pellet* regulate 
and invigi rate itumai h. liver and bowel*. 
Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take 
ms candy.

Plants have movement without will, 
animals have the will to live, humau 
being have the will to live divinely.

Garfield Tea w ill win your approval. It 
i* plea-ant to take, mild in aetiuii and very 
health giving. It overcomes constipation.

Full life exists in three dimensions, 
art iu two. and science in one; like a 
solid, a superficies, and a line.

One n f tbe most rem arkable proofs o f 
the unusual laxative merit contained in 
Dr. Ca ldw ell'* Syrup Pepsin is that It I* 
e ffective not only in people in Die prime 
o f life, but at the extrem e* o f ug> s. As 

,m anv letters are received from  mothers 
regarding the cures o f children, as fr<>n» 
nn*n and women o f sixty, seventy and 
eighty years o f  age. It must be truly a 
wumierful' laxative.

m the cure o f constipation and bow -l 
trouble in old people It hus no equal. It 
corrects Die constipation, dispels the head
ache. biliousness, gas. drowsiness a fter 
eating, etc. Peop le advancing In years 
should see to tt that their bowels move 
free ly , and I f  they do not to take I>r. 
Caldw ell's  Syrup Pepsin. You van pro-

! !nng your life  by healthy bowel action.
1 C logged bowels Invite disease. W om en 
:D*out to pass the menstrual pert«*d cannot 
do better than use Syrup Pepsin several 

| times a week until the system lias set- 
1 tied to its future condition.

Am ong the strongest supporters o f  I>T. 
• 'a idw ell's  Syrup Pepsin are Mr. W . Ck 
Zoin  o f  New- Decatur. Ala., and Mr. 

jO eorge  S Spaulding o f the National Sol
diers' Home, Kansas, both elderly men. 
The regular else bottles can be bought o f  
any druggist at fifty  cents and one dol
lar. but a free sample bottle can be had 
by sending your address to the doctor.

For tbe free  sample address I>r. W . R. 
Daldwell. 3)1 Caldw ell building, MonU- 
csllo. 11L

The Simple Life?
“ Ah." sighed the rabbit to the spring 

lamb, “how I envy you! Yonder comes 
a poet who will write beautiful verses 
about you.”

"Y es? " murmured the lamb, prepar 
ing to skip sw iftly over the hills, "but 
behind him there comes a butcher who 
is figuring on how high the price ol 
lamb chops ought to be.”

Tell the denier vou want a I>ewi*' Single 
Binder etraight 5c cigar.

I F  YO U  USE B A L L  B LU E .
Get Red Cross Ball Blue, the best Bail 
Blue. Large 2 ox. package only 5 cents.

Tbe better you behave the better The proper time to do a thing is 
ytra’ll get along. Now. try it. when it should be done.

W e Please or Refund Money.
Deliver Any Inxtrument on Free Trial. 
Never Undersold. Considering Quality. 
Call, Write or Phone 2308.

D.tzell Music Co 306 W. Main, Ofcla. City. Okla.
Vrtr tryrrvsutfcr—San I On*, tefirt mi Lrw I ftam

SPECIAL
DEPARTMENTS

PIANOS
VIOLINS

TALKING
MACHINES

You Look Prematurely Old
Bocauso of thoBB usty. grizzly, gray hairs. Uao CR EO LE" HAIR DRE88INQ. PRICE. SI.OO. retail.
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j If Ton Let Ut Take Tour 
; Measure For Tailor Made 
\ Clothing. Orders Taken ! 

Tor Ladies 8kirts And 
Suita.

T a h o k a  T a ilo r  j 
h  : Shop * |

S u n d a y School
Convention

»IG MEETING
Bro. Higgins, of Floydada, 

was here Sunday to conduct the 
communion services for i the 

-------  j Primative Baptists at the school j

Annual Convention Of Lynn County ôuse 
Sunday School Association To Be Bro. Higgins is an able preach-! 
Held In The Tahoka Baptist! er and gave his Hock a treat. 
Church, June 8-11. A number of people were here j

____  from adjoining counties. Thei
. . 1V services began Friday night and

(Interdenominational) with thrc0 a day lastwl unti|
If you are a Sunday School of- §un(tay night.

ficer, teacher, a pupil in a n y ! Sunday morning before the
Sunday School or in any wav in- preaching hour Mr. and Mrs.
terested in Sundy School work McManis were baptised at Will
you cannot afford to miss this Montgomery 8 tank west ol la-

convention. It is fdr oil schools

W ork G uaranteed H. C. Smith Prices Are Cash

General Blacksmith
tJTires shrunk hot or cold upto 4 inches. tJLet us put new 
rubber tires on your buggy. tJNew spindles and boxes 
for buggies and wagons always on hand.

3 Phone No. 60. North of Square |
mn tm

of whatsoever 
That the best

denomination, 
uiethod of all

hoka.
A large crowd was present at

the morning services and a bas-
. , , .* ket dinner was served. After

schools may Income the proper- . /AI,. ... . , ,_ ,  „  „  . 'dinner Glue ( lairborue was hap
ly of all scooll is our purpose. . . r. . . ,,„  , . * u sed  Quite a number attending
Make your arrangements now to . ,

from town.
Bro. Ilix, of Seminole was 

present and assisted in the 
meeting.

attend.
Remember the date, June 8-11.

P R O G R A M

Thursday June Sth. i FOR SALE OR TR ADE A
8 p.m . What the S u n d a y  grood seven room residence, four 

Schools have done, are doing, lots, good out building, conven- 
and can do: ient to $15,000 school building.

Rev. W. O. Rogers. Have i literals elsewhere, and
will sell on good time or trade! 
for stock or good notes A. K.

P

J. *. HONE A  
Tka Worth Side Baeber
. I
Will be pleased to give 
ydtt au artistic Hair 
Cut; a Smooth, Clean 
Shave. Massage, Sham
poo, or a Good Tonic
lath Room Attached

N. SIDE SQ.

MeGoaeill, lahoka Texas. .*»:>-lit

Friday June 0th
0:00-0:45 p. m. Rej>orts from 

the Sunday Schools.
9:45-11:30 Discussion on Or-| We kindly ask all the Sunday1 

ganized Sunday School Work. Schools in the county to l»e pre-j
1. Qualification of Officers P‘ fed to make a report on the j

and Teachers: following items. Friday, the!
N. R. Skinner. second day of the Convention:

2. Methods of conducting the* Name of School. Superinten-
Bible School: dnnt, No. enrolled. No. in con-

M. M. Her ring. munity who do <l<-i heiong t<»
3. What are the !**nefits of Sunday School. average atten-

the Graded School: dance tor past year, No of con
Rev. W. O. Rogers. versions from Sunday Schoo

4. The possibilities of grad- during past year:

Th« Thrie#*n-W**k Edition of the 
MIW YOU WORLD

Practically a Daily a* Prlre of Wealth
V *  ntWr I m i M t r  i »  tk i wnrld |)?m  m  murk «• 

N  a prin .

Th* great political cata**n*ua aiv nnv 
at hand. and you want tl»r news icr> 
rafely and promptly. lh «  World Ion•• 
ln (*n  esUbtidicd »  reronl for im p a r t  i

•  lity, and auytiody cat. aflord i' 
*rlirlce-a-Wm li edition, which conic 
•■vary other lay in the week. exc* p 
riundan. I*. >vt|l be of particular vain<
* * you now. The thrice-a-W e e k  Wort* 
* Iso abound# in other strong features 
aerial stories, humor, markets, cartoon* 
in fact, every thing that is to bo fount 
in m fit st-class daily.

T IIK  TIIKICK-A-WKEK WORLD*- 
regular subscription price la only $1.0 
par year, and this pays for Io6 papers 
W e offer thb> unequalled newspaper am

T IIK  ’LfNiN c o u n t y  n e w s
I o f ether fnt one year for T im

r*su l*r price ot the two pa|N-r* i i 92 n»

S e m i*  W uekly F a rm  Nett*
t.alvestuu and Pallas, Texas

, VI-s "
The lent rewxpaiier and tgricultur.i 

Journal in tue South. Contains mor« 
trtt*tc. Natd ual and foreign in as that 
any similar publication, the late- 
n»arkei reptat*, a s*tn*njf eilitoria 
page and enjoys a reputation through 
• the Nation for fftlrneaa in all mat 
»ers.

Specially edited department* fo- 
1i.e farmer, lira women and children.

THE FARMERS’ KO iVM  
’ iSa stM-citl agricultural feature o ' 
“ |,<* News consists chielty of cotitri 
1 •»•. iuu* o f tiulieeriliers, whom letter. 
ih a practical way voice tin* sentiment 

• o i l  experience ot Its readers concern- 
i.ig mattery « f  the farm. home and 
other subject*.

THE CENTURY PACE  
Pnblislieti once a week, is a magarini 
of ideara of the home, every one tin 
contribution Of a woman read* r «»! 
The Naira about faun life and matter- 
of general interest to women.

THE CHILDREN’S c .\i ;k 
la published once a week and is It I !•- 
with letters from the hoys and irirl- 
who read the pa|»er

RATES OK SUBSCRIPTION
One year. fl.OU; six months, .ate 

three nionths, a.v. payable invariable 
lu advance. Remit by |M»st il or *ev 
pr«aa aion<’y order, bank check or 
registered letter.

AAV FIJI COPIES FRICK.
A. m. B I10  8 M .  Psbs.

Galveston or Dallas, Tex.
T h t  S tm i-W M iily  N«t«»

AMU THK

X n tt Caialv 81.80, 8 Year

Secretaries should see that 
their School is represented in 
this report.

Mrs. II Crie, County Set,*., 
Miss Due KuiiiSoy, Asst.

Prof. E. A. White will leave 
SaMit'day tor Ltuncsu, iexas, 
Where he will teach history and 
mathematics in the Summer 
Normal at that place, The Nor

ing the Smaller Schools:
Rev. T. W. Sharp.

Noon Recess
1:30 p. m. Teacher Training:

Rev. W. O- Rogers.
2:30 Organized Class Work:

Rev. T. W Sharp.
3:30 Round Table Discussion:

Led by Miss Shook.

Evening Recess
o rr, c, i o u i ma* begins next Monday ami8:00p. m. The Sundav School . v' . . .  ' . w.ll Iasi live weeks,

as an Evangelizing Force: '  ..
the li. Y. U. L . and Suud..>

SciiOv>l liis it iu ie  vouduclcd at ii»c
i'a iioka Bapusi church L>> \\ . H .

W ilg h t , Ma> «*3 »i: to .’ M il ua.-»a

MWCe.vi lu every icspeci..

diploni is y\ere i>siic».l to tlu

sttidenis, which is the Ik s I u con i

made this year ny any >hurch yve .

id M an ifo ld , whicii w .isverv  gret
itv :u g  to I>io. B.ilch and ah tlu
participents.

I

Rev. W. O. Rogers/ 

Saturday June 10th 
1:30 p. m. The weekly Teachers 

meeting:
Boyce Hatchett."

The Preperation of the Lessen:
Mrs. H. C. Crie. 

Presentation of theThe
Lesson:

Prof. O. T. Bryant. 
2:30 The Primary Department: 

Mrs. Guy King. 
Building uo the Sunday Sch 

R. C. Chisum
Who Should Attend Sunday 

School:
C. M. Whipp.

Evening Recess 
8: p. m. Lecture, “ The World’s 

Greatest Need ’ ’
Rev. T. W. Sharp.

Sunday June 11th 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School at 

the Several Churches.
11:00 Sermon:

Rev. Overton.

Noon Recess
2:00 p. m. The Secretary 

Mis?; Ramsey.
The Observance 

Day:
Mrs. Frank Forrey. 

Advantages of the Library:
H. C. Crie.

What Are the Good Results of 
tlie Bible School Social:

Mrs. J. R. llonea.

Evening Recess

We uivt* I eknv a li ; <-i the Snu-
} day Sclmuls an l olti.*cr> .n l.\l ■■ 
county that tic  ix|»ccteu t«> iak«- 
]>Ut in tile Cntm.> C'ui: v’cillin ll hi 
ll|e i'ahoiva !t ip i-t church T liu rs 

day Jttuc •v' ’.li to i i :

Tahoka Sunday Sc.tools:
lia]plirst; M M. 1 lei Supt
Mi M iIk-1 Sti nob, hoc.
Cni tsti.m; C. tl *v\ Illj»l», Supi
Mi -s Ct«»i a Mcii ou i. Sac.
.\Uilithrt: li. C. V 11C, vSujti
Mi-s i )nc Is tin e\, ,v>-0.

8:00 p. m. Sermon:

Free
visitors.

Rev. Overton, 

entertainment for all

Three Lak >; \\ A. Yates,. Sttpl 
Madi>on \ ik”., S

Ktliiii; (». I*. Womack, Suj»t. Miss 
S idle l ) .er, ,s e.

Draw; f. J Wt.liams, Sti j»t. Miss 
Willie Wallet, Sec. 

o f Special L>uti; II S. Iloicnctt, Supt. Mis 
Waiter May. Sec.

Wells; Mrs. ii. •!'. tiooch, Supt. 
Mi.v> (»«»o. It, Sec.

New Home; j. J-,. lluhbaid, Supt.

TvGorts should he in uie u> organ
ize Sun lay Schools at Midway, | 
'1- liar, LukeVitw, Nol»!es, IDs: 
Draw and Joe bailey sclu.Oi ’ 
houses.

N. K. Skinn r, County Pres. j

N. R. Skinner,
County President. 

Mrs. H. C. Crie.

Moved His Cattle,
L. S. McDowell tin-, week com

pleted the work «*t moving a herd 
o f ioixj head of cows and ,-tctis 

from a point jo miles west ol
County Secretary. Brownbvl<1 le hllvc.

Miss Meda Clayton left last on pasture the past twelve morula 
vceek for Canyon City where she 10 his rai ch -outh ot this city.--- 
wiU attend the Summer Normal. Spring Ileiald.

T H K  N E W S  I S  M O N T H S  F O R  8 1 . 0 0  T

HIGGINBOTHAM— HARRIS GO
Want to figure your bill for

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles, moulding, Eclipse Wind
mills, Stock Tower, Piping and Fittings o all kinds, 

Lime, Brick, Cement, Posts and Wire.

Geo. Small, Manager
TWO BLOCKS EAST OF SQUARE TAHOKA, Lynn Connty, TEXAS

(RINTING is our specialty, and if 
you want an up-to-date Job of 
Commercial Printing done at a 

reasonable price you would do well to let 
us figure on it. are now equipped
to do all kind of Job Work, from a cata
logue or booklet to ladies’ visiting cards. 
No job to small or too large to receive 

our careful attention. fJCome in and see 

what we have done for others, give us a 

trial order and we will do all your Job 

Printing. : : : : : : : :  : : : 

W e have on hand Qyitclaim Deeds, 
Promisory Notes, and Real Estate Sale 

Contracts. Let us figure on your Blank 
Printing.

Crie & Co.
Printers - Publishers

LYNN
t ,

TAHf

• * ttwi0N Make your weak wells U tter
• t YANKEE HOME hY out the sand. Milhken

___  ■ * _ & Red wine tan do this for you
. . . 39-t f

a vtft (Wfrhtfiil socia! a nan ------------------------
held last Wednesday at the j MOTHERS DAY SERVICE.

L M  The Mothers Day services at
the Methodist church Sunday 

WJia a re. , morning was a grand success inTl» oceM.on w a .a  re ^  a „ d Mrs. Juhn

o t children o f the late Thoma!| lanager for the oc-

country home of E. M. 

fgnkee, eight miles south of the

C L  Jacob Yankee, of whom 
i ervive viz: B. F. Yankee. 
iTJuthS^Ulia^- A. Yankee, 

Mills, Ark.: W . l l .
fiatoe, of Joplin. M o .: Mrs.

cassion. and all who particiiwted 
should feel gratified at the re
sult of their efforts.

The rostrom was prettily d e c-1 Ta 
- . , orated with Hoe t r ia g  plants and a

(kofe Shook. ! handsome ruirs tui
T h ; program was rendered 

nicely and was a very appropri
ate tribute to the mothers o f  our ^ 
land, both jiast and present.

[li, and Mrs. T. P Mitchell, of 
^ Colo.
"jt soon lunch cloths were laid 

tig beautiful lawn of the 
[homeand every one sat 

i to a sumptuous dinner 
as only a Petis county 
rife can prepare 

The following telatives were 
B. F. Yankee and 

ld,J.A. Yankee, wife and 
r. Miss Halite, of Eagle 

Ark.;B. P. Yankee, wife 
is, James and Cecil; J. W. 
and wife: J. R Honea 

wife, of Tahoka. T ex.; W. 
<4.3  Henry and wife, Mrs^M. 

iindson. Earl J., o f this 
Xw Naoma (voodnigiit. 

Mind Bandy. Waldo Yan- 
,E M. Yankee, Porter Hen- 

Col C. W. Henry. -  Ex. 
Honea returned last 

[from her old home.
thi way to Missouri, she 

I Hr. Honea planned to stop 
rSuadpin Kansas City for 

p ie  of attending ser 
®~one of the large 

Mrs. Honea tells us 
land treatment was 

•ould bedesiied. An 
•her met them at the 

I knowing they were 
inquired where they 
from. He took Mrs.

Ho the ladies bible class 
her to the teach- 

turn introduceu hef to 
■ of the class. Mr. 

_ _  likewise made at 
1 *ith the mens class. The 

r «chool hour passed very

--•the intermission a
far fnna Ta-

Texas, was sltu-J 
Went An « ... **

I
wit

FOR S A L E  —Rebuilt buggies i  
and hacks. New buggy shafts. we< 
tongues and buggy tops, single W. 
trees, double trees, neck yokes, retij 
Etc. All kinds o f material for W  
repairing buggies always on W 
hand. W. P. Phenix.

Summer Trip Pestf— '  but
Mrs. W. T. Petty was quite 

sick the past week but ie able to 
be about a little at the present
writing.

it is unfortunate that her all- 
At this partic-

mde tor a trip to 
O. C  to rieit her 

sitter. Myra Utx.
Mrs. Petty has been busy with 

her dressmaker for more then 
a

visit.

S.

10| 
io- !

I %• uo, w m

, “  w*!lt 0 , 1 state tl»t IC t 
tort.it her friend,

McAlec M 

* lmost 1
b ^ l f"*nd of low.

that thei,he'

kuto y h a hr m*gteads in
t K U ” 4 111 their 

,k*n »i»P*rruomof °ne
K ija r a * spin- * ™«,,t ®

n L d T  ^  Mrs. parl‘ s *nd lira .
Nto l» S ^ ^ ‘oth*r about a f* * !  ^ r  opportunitie

^ d e d . Sh« te lh  « .

W“  ,pent in h ,he mo,t e * a tin *  
i Hon—’ ****“<! friends of ?he tfver w>tnawed

Mrs. Mf , n >tte quite
S ^ h°te ®tead M“ : or "^'ed tho ^

Mr, y  tee family re- 'mJ's ,n<l then peturm
i t0*ttoinptY^nik** ^ 'n g  too fa" k where he d i d .  
|  ^ t e i o n i r  a jour. ^ e y  manouvera j*

f « W  ,  , Th‘  8h‘P »•«* « biplane
f  “toWet.hl'^LJo|>,in’ Mo.. — »a y  home th

M ° f teed eL  ^ n l o n «c- f̂ l U d  ri'e r  Was a
f t ^ « . t a r , i ny telative tt^ T e ry  Th

>  O a"d! d th08e f e t e  W it  two h, 

f°r «  f e t e  10 * n « i i e f e “  ° verha(

in r  7  O n ager « 8a,d ®he ^

t o S f e t h X  m i  “ t e ^ n d o w "  £ * * *
* *  t e j o ^ ^ l u w  that the Waf e


